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Above your door nay be rtad
by a few people, but you can- not gurry it around se all the
people can read It. Tall the peo-pi through The Cltlien what
you have.

3k

THE ALBOaUEEQOE PAI1T

VOLUME 15.

Light Winds Prevented
Finish
Time.

Citizen.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY AFTERNOON, OCTOBEU
wind, cut down the Shamrock's lead
and passed her to the leeward.
At 2:14 the Shamrock established
her lead again. This lead she never
lost to the first mark, but at S:40 the
committee boat hoisted the signal declaring the race oft. At that time the
Shamrock was about a half mile ahead
and Inst half hour of sailing seemed
to Increase her lead over the Columbia.
I
She rounded the stake boat comfortably ahead of the Columbia. Nearly
three minutea later the American boat
turned tho mark. The yachts had
tailed but
of the course and
with only one hour and forty.flve minutes remaining In which to finish tho
race.

ifteoie;

will soon be revealed to the heretofore
unsuspected parties. The gentlemen
above mentioned were given a pre
liminary hearing by United
States
Commissioner Ed Hart,
who held
them In the sum of $5,000 bond. In default of which they were remanded to
Jail.
Another Important arrest made at
Gallup yesterday by the United Htates
in
otllcera was that of Mrs. Steve Roat
Tho lady has been residing there for
several years and It la alleged she has
been furnishing liquor to the Indiana
for
months. She was taken be
Shamrock Led at the First
Half a Dozen Good Addresses fore many
the commissioner and upon se Scranton Railroad Employes
curing bonds In the sum of $."s)0 was
Mark.
Made to the People.
Tie Up the Road.
allowed her freedom until the March
term of the United States court In
Bernalillo county.
Jury Discharged,
Deputy McKeehan brought bis pris
Thousands.ot Spectators DisappointtHnver. Colo., Oct. 1. Judge John- Don't Let This Golden Opportunity oners to this city today, but Deputy Another Coal Miners Strike In the
son today discharged the grand Jury,
ronton win remain at Gallup for
ed Over the Result of Race.
Slip by This Time.
Scranton Region.
recently summoned to Investigate tho
short time looking after business f.tr
bribery in the west side court. He
the government.
.
did not state the reason and will sum
O
DENVER GRAND JURY DISCHARGED.
STRONG RESOLUTIONS
mon another Jury,
Matthswson Coming.
ADOPTED.
MICHIGAN HOTEL BURNED- The great New York Nation
Ill Health Caused Retirement
league base ball pitcher, who will help
Washington, D. C. Oct. 1. Admiral
A big railroad demonstration took i
New York, Oct. 1. A 1,5 knot foreeie
twin ino Ainuqiiernue Hrowns to
Washington. D.
Oct. 1. Cantaln
the com place last night at the corner of Rail victory at the fair tournament, writes
from the north northeast was ruffling Sampson today surrendered
mand of the Koston navy yards. His road avenue and Second street, and, to Manager McGaffey that he will Lcmly, Judge advocate, withdrew soon
arter
meeting
the
of the Schley court
the ocean when the crews of the Co successor Is Rear Admiral Mortimer although a number of
merchants were leave New York In a very short time of Inquiry because of
death of his
lumbia and Shamrock turned out thli L. Johnson.
noticed absent, those present made up ror Chicago and hopes to be here, wLb sister, which occurred the
yesterday.
morning. Both yarhta were ready to
for the absentees by the greatest kind the other National leaguers, on or
Admiral Evans was recalled. Ray- 8trike In Chicago.
of enthusiasm and by generous and nbout October . Manager McGaffev
atart by g:.iu.
Ho asked the
Chicago, III.. Oct. 1. Three nun- - hearty applause accorded to the speak, is so nappy over the bane ball situa ner
At 8:15 the wind dropped to 12H
concerning the secret code of
witness
tion that bis classic features are all signals for communicating
knot at Bandy Hook station. Doth dred and fifty linemen and repairmen era of the occasion.
with the
yarhta are going to the starting lines. employed by the Chicago Telephone
At 8:10 o'clock a lighted match was smiles tnese days.
Cuban Insurgents
near Clenfueaoa
for higher touched to a pile of boxes prepared
liy 10 o'clock the racers were at company struck today
The admiral said that when Captain
Chinaman Released,
the lightship and sklrnilxh linn with wages. The present waae scale la beforehand for a bonfire, and soon
communicated
this rodo
Wong I.ee. the celestial who waa ar Chadwlck
the excursion fleet sweeping around 12.75 a day for linemen and f3.no for thereafter the heavena in that partic
foremen. They demand $.1.25 and $1.75. ular neighborhood was lit up by a retted In this city about ten days ay. to him he did not Instruct him to give
the hook.
to
the
Information
Commodore
Schley.
on suspicion or belna In this country
10:10 p. M. Wind 11 knots from the
lively flre.
O
captain
it. Higshee, who
Morgan's Train.
southeast. The preparatory gun was
At that time Judge L. 8. Trimble, without the proper credentials, waft commanded inarira
tho scout ship 8L Pan
San Francisco. Cal.. Oct. 1. A snec H. S. Hodey. H. B. Kergusson. K. 3. given a hearing yesterday by United
fired at 10:45.
The wind Is falling
ial train bearing J. Pierpont Morgan Stover and. O. N. Marron mounted one mates commissioner II. R. Wh tlna was next called. Said In obedience to
steadily.
orders
Captain
from
Wise ho proceed
The starting gun was flred at 11 and guests, delegates to the Episcopal of Trimble's huge draya, which served Upon presentation of a trnnscrlnt from
to tho vicinity of Santiago.
In
o'clock, the Columbia In excellent po- conference, which opens on Wednes- as a first class rostrum, and the pro urn I'tiiieq mates court for the north edmictions
were
report
to Commoto
day, arrived here this morning.
sition. Wind not over 4 knots.
ceedings of the meeting commenced. ern district of California It was shown dore Schley that the Spanish squadron
was born In San Francisco was protiaiily in Santiago
Boon after the warning signal was
Mayor Marron presiding.
He opened tnai
harbor. Re
flred there was the usual jockeying for
L. BRADFORD PRINCE
the meeting by stating the objects for and was discharged from custody by ported to Commodore Schley
that he
court
on that ground. This tran "knew nothing positively"
the
the windward berth. Hard luck fell to
which it was called, and briefly related
about the
the Ilritlnh challenger, for she stood En Routs to San Francisco Cannot the proposition of Senator Andrews script and the statements of tho de- Spanish fleet.
too near the line and went over beand othera Interested to build the Al- fendant to the deputy marshal who
Attend Statehood Convention,
linnna quoted from Admiral Schley's
fore the starting gun was flred. The
were report of July 18, I88. a sentence
con arrested him at Albuquerque
L. Bradford Prince
passed buquerque Kastern railroad to
lion.
Columbia, on the other hand, was in through the city last evening on his nectlon with the great Hock Island sys- lounil to bo su indent evidence bv the reading:
"After having been assured
beautiful polt!on and poked her bow way to San Francisco as lay delegate tem at or near Plnos Wells In Valencia commissioner to warrant bis
by Slgsben that ho did not believe the
across the line a few seconds after to the Episcopal general convention county.
Spanish fleet was In Santiago, witness
the gun was flred. The Shamrock which meets next Wednesday. This Is
Judge L. 8. Trimble, the old warsaid: "1 stated that we had seen noth
had to recrosg the line. This badly the ninth successive triennial con- horse, who has favored the building of
IT IS LADIES' WEEK.
ing of the Spanish fleet. May have
hnndicapped her at the outset. The vention of which he has been a mem- railroads, boomed statehood for Now
stated that I knew nothing positively
wind wa snot more than 4 knots and ber, commencing at Katon In 1877, at Mexico and all other good things ever Albuquerque Ladies Attending the Mil or absolutely about the movements,
both yachts headed for the Ung Inl- New York In 18X0, as a representative since he came to this city from his old
but recited certain events to show the
linery openings.
and shore on the starboard tark. The of tang Island and since that time Kentucky homo nt raducah, was then
Thlu Is truly ladles' week In the probability of the fleet being at San
Columbia was far to the windward, having represented New Mexico every Introduced and stirred up his hearers territorial metropolis.
If tho millinery tiago at that time. In regard to the
by making one of his characteristic openings
but the yachts apparently are on equal three years.
are taken as a criterion, and other matter beg to make anneal to
terms as far as footing Is concerned.
He regrets very much that the speeches. He told the people that hH If the weather holds as good as today the court. This case Is one Involving
At 11:34 the wind was dlncouragtng-l- statehood convention In this city had Information from Senator An for the remainder of
tho week the la- reputations. It haa boen stated by
light and It seemed an Impossibility should come at a time when
will drews which stated positively that the dles will avail themselves of the nn-- Commodore Schley In an official letfor the yachts to finish within the probably have to be absent, he
Fe
consoon
would
Santa
Central
be
portunlty to see some exquisite and ter to the United States senate that
If
time limit. At 12:30 tho yachts were matters rhape themselves atandSan structed from Santa Fe to Plnos Wells pretty fall and
expressed
certain belief. This has
winter headgear.
almost becalmed. About three and a Francisco so that he can consistently and that Albuquerque must not set
I think
Mrs. M. McCrelght, at her parlors, been mado public matter.
half miles of the course has been cov- leave, he will endeavor to be back Idly by and allow such a favorable, fair Nos.
court
or defense should al
either
the
Hecoiid street wa.
South
proposition
connect
ered.
to
thla city with tho first to make public
low me to express under oath what I
here for that occasion. Ho has been
Official timo start by Marconi tel- such an active and enthusiastic advo Ibo network of the grWat eastern of her display for todayannouncement
and In con- really said.
pass
egraph: Columbia. 11:00:10; Sham- cate of statehood
by
roada
some
without
to
effort
sequence many ladles called at her
We have no objection to that.."
from the beginning
rock, 11:00.22.
the connection. His remarks parlors this afternoon,
mat it win bo
if he can secure
where
they said Rayner.
were
so
At 1:20 p. m. both yachts seemed not be present. unfortunate
with
subject
consistent
the
I
were
did not say that I belioved It
The
shown
one
first
statehood
of tho richest and
caught In a nice liroose from the south- meetings held twelve or fifteen
years matter and hia appeala to the people most stylish collection of Imported and was not there. I said I bad not seen
east, the Shamrock catching It first ago at Sliver City and Socorro were to bestir themselves In thl
"
aaid Slgsbee.
nata seen In this city for
and apparently first getting some ad- addressed by him; It was while be tant matter so honest that he was tiomesuc
"Made known first mv orders from
dome years.
The Indies wr
vantage, but the Columbia still led.
navy department which stated
was governor that the constitutional greeted with hearty applause, showing galed with exquisite
the
music from
At 1:27 p. m. tho Shamrock ta now convention was held; he held the cele the approval of his hearers.
Prof. Dl Mauro on the violin and Mlsa that the Spanish fleet reported arrived
U.
Fergusson
ahead with the first mark two miles brated joint debate with Chllders at
Hon. II.
thsn follewel itanthorue on the piano, the Chicker here." llanna then read a lotter that
way.
bee bad written on May 26 to
Im Vegas and Kergusson at Cerrlllos with a most eloquent address, review- Ing being
loaned fo- the
1:57 The Columbia la gaining and in 180; and his articles in the North ing the history of railroads In New occasion bygenerously
ul.'y, wuich said: "No news here.
Hall
Tois
up
Mvxloo
especially
passed the Shamrock to leeward.
and
to
time
the
Have
seen absolutely nothing of the
grand
American Review and New York Trib
display will bo
2:08 P. M. Columbia
ow ahead. une and pamphlet addressed to the that tho Atlantic & 1'aclflc, then an In- evening until 9 o'clock,oontlntiod this Spanish fleet "
affordthus
dependent
Wink flunky, first one boat getting it senate committee have been almost
line, was absorbed by the ing the Indies not present
At 3:48 p. m. the Bchley court adHe cited some noon an opportunity to see thla after- journed until tomorrow morning.
and then the other.
tho only argument on the subject that Ssnta Fe system.
display
the
mighty
Interesting
2:15 Shamrock ahead again.
facta
and
made
had an eastern hearing.
ninny Incandescent lights.
O
2:20 Shamrock caught a puff of
the point in strong English that now under
tho Foster Millinery companv,
O
RAILROAD STRIKE.
Albuquerque has the opportunity to No.At 312
wind and now leads by several
Last Night's Entertainment.
West Railroad avenue th..r.
lengths.
The members of the I.. H. II. A. so get better freight facilities and cheap- Is an opening today
and Employes of the Scranton Railroad
2:40 The Shamrock seems draw. ciety gave a delightful entertainment er freight rates than at any other time In accordance with and tomorrow,
Tie up the Line.
their published In
Ing away from tho Columbia with a in Orchestrion hall last night and in tho History of the city. Ho hoped
a large number of Albuquur- flation
Scranton. Pa.. Oct. 1. The strike of
favoring breexe which the latter baa when the receipts were counted it was the people, would give Senator An- quea citizens have
visited the store. tho employes of the Scranton Railroad
not yet caught near the first mark.
found thnt a neat llttlo sum had been drews and others who are at the back which Is
decorated
with company, covering the entire
2:42:30 The Shamrock turned the realized, all of which will bo put to of this enterprise full assurance that palms and prettily
flowers for the necnui.in
valley from Pltttston to Forest
first mark.
good purposes for the organizatlou. the 1150,000 asked would be forth- - The Bhow of goods Ib quite elnborate City, began
today. Not a car started.
oming as soon as the road Is built and great
2.44 P. M. The unofficial time of Dnnclng was the principal amusement
tasto
was
displayed
In
the , The men refused to accept the offer
,
turning the first murk:
Shamrock, of the evening. Ice cream and cake and in operation.
stylo-- beautv anrl
selection
as
to
Delegnte H. 8. Rodey was then In rummy.
'
in wcueiui .iiaiiRKer
nuiimau
lo leave
2:41:40; Columbia well astern.
were served at a seasonable hour and
.
I ...... ..... I
.11
(ho
, ,
m.ii niTiiiTrii I.
in ino uim i.iini Rr
in j. ni.Autl,.R
For nearly an hour tho Columbia everyone In attendant- - Ihonaighly troduced and touched up the people in
I.rmny
and Saturday afternoons mid rt
l
lively
manner
subscribing
for
to
and Shamrock both held the port tack, enjoyed tho occasion.
very "Tom, Dick and Harry" enter evenings of thla week another oppor- - trstlon of Hlshop Hogan. because the
the wind being so light at times that
win im alTorded the Indies to offer did not give
employes the
prise
that comes along by strangers tunny
they alternately fell off with the sea
Cases Set for Trial.
feast their eyes upon the "art of mil- representation they the
demanded. Nearand then luffed up. Shortly after 12
No. 2533 Territory vs. James Lil- ami "now the people were asked to In linery."
This
time
ut
store
the
of
ly
600
men
In the strike.
aro
Involved
vest In something that would pay. Mrs. I,. H.
o'clock for a little time they were lian, rape; October 2.
Shoemaker. No. 2UK West
practically becalmed, but the Columbia
No. 2523 Territory vs. T. F. Ilrown, something thnt would double the im Gold avenue. This lady has mirilia..(l
Coal Miners Strike.
portance of every interest. In tho city, for
maintained the lead secured at the forgery, etc.; October 3.
her full and winter trado a magScranton, Pa.. Oct. 1. Eight
down nificent display
start. About 12:311 there were signs
No. 2538 Territory
vs.
David something that would bring
of
trimmed
and
employes
clown the Jersey coast of wind In- Chaves, et al., assault, etc.; October freight rates and put Albuquerque In trimmed goods
the Pine llrook shaft
and uhe cordially in of the Ontario atCoal
position to compete with El Paso vites
company struck
creasing.
The Shamrock got It first 4.
public
to
the
see
her
on
oiwnins
today against working with men who
and started ahead and decidedly cut
25311
No.
Territory
vs.
David ami other clues of the west and south the coming Friday and Saturday.
west,
Albuquerque
neglect
would
and
working
no
hud
cards.
down thii distance between her and Chaves, robbery; October 4.
the supremo opportunity?"
the Columbiu. The captain of the
No. 253!t Territory vs. Jose
heventy-llvovercoats left in
Governor
E.
8.
submitted
Hotel
Stover
Burned.
Shamrock took every posslblo advantperson;
Sulazar, branding
OctoJiiKt as good as new, will bo sold out
the following resolutions:
age of the favorable slant and before ber 7.
Houghton, Mich., Oct. 1. The Dong.
at low prices. The first to eomo will
Resolved, That it is the sense of have an opportunity
it reached the Columbia ho was almost
to select Just Ins hotel was partially destroyed by
on even terms.
Iaihs,
Miss Carroll McComas. daughter of his meeting that tho action of the what he wants. II. Yunow, pawnbrok tire early this morning.
Fortune was with the nrltlsh skip- Judge and Mrs. ('. C. McComas, was Commercial club in appointing a com er, gull South Second
to $ino,0"0; heavily Insured. The
street.
per and he slowly worked Into the voted by the judges as the prettiest mittee to solicit subscriptions in all
occupants escaped.
O
windward berth and then took tho young lady in the international beauty of tho proponed railroad from Albu
Gentlemen!
lead. It was just at 1:15 whon tho show at the
MONEY TO LOAN.
exposition. querque to Sun Pedro, to connect with
Prens belter, and pay less. Leave
running
line
from Santa Fu to a your order for a
boats changed positions held since (Buffalo. The young lady was born in
On dlamonas, watcnes, etc, or any
fall suit with Notthe start. The flunky, shifting wind tins city aliout eighteen years ago, at onnectlon with tho Kock Inland or El tleton Tailoring
Agency, 215 South rood security; also bousobold goods
seemed to always fiivor the Shamrock which time her father was practicing Paso & Northeastern, Is hereby ap Second street.
stored with me; strictly confidential
proved.
anil at 1:52 she led by four lengths. attorney of Albuquerque.
Highest caKh prlco paid for t. .tw
now
They
C
Resolved Further, That this meet
L'noffldal tlnip; Columbia. .2:44:45, reside nt Los Angeles, Cal.
hel l goods. Automatic 'phone 140.
.r.c
saddles,
fresh
dot.:
ing
respectfully
requests
said commitover three minutes behind tho ShamT. A. WHITTEN.
Huh and fresh lobsters. 15c lb.;
tee to proceed at once and secure by
rock.
114 Gold Aveno.
Uso San Jose Market meats.
patent case oysters, 2.1c pint;
subscription as much of the fund as oranges. 20c doz
A little later the Columbia, catchnleo eutlnar smiles
AlIs
practicable
ing a little more than her share of the
from
tho
of
cltlzenH
Cut
Fresh
Flower.
Subscribe for The Dally Citizen.
lb.; new
pickles. 3 for lie at
iiiquerque and vicinity and tender the the San JunedillMarket.
IVES, THE FLORIST.
same to tho Albuquerque Eastern rail
roooooooo
way upon the terms proposed by the
projectors of the Santa Fe, Albuquer
que & Pacific Railroad company, the
said Albuquerque Eastern being a part
I
of the original project for the conduc
tion of a road from Albuquerque by
And look at tha beautiful RINGS and
way of San Pedro and from San Pedro
things in our show windows; It will
Two of our finest sidebosrds have
to a connection with tho Rock Islan.l.
pay you. THERE ARE BARGAINS.
Resolved Further. That wo rucog
Watches, Diamonds, etc.. at catalogue
been placed in our show windows.
nlze
that the construction of the said
prlcea. No one can under sell us.
Albuquerque Eastern railway, in con
Starting at the original pries of $65
nection with the Santa Fe Central
railway, would greatly promote tin
these sideboards will bs
growth of the city of Albuquerque and
THE DIAMOND PALACE
enable us to secure cheap fuel and also
give us an additional nutlet to Hn east
RAILROAD AVENUE
over the Rock Island and ut Santa Fe
over tho Denver & Rio Grande, with
Fe
Denver and northern New Mexico,
and open for trade and trafllc all the
Here's your chance. When they get
country lying east of the Sandia moun
tains and north of Santa r e, now pracdawn to nothing you can afford to
tlcally Inaccessible to the merchants
ALL SORTS
OF KITCHEN
buy them both. TODAY THEY ARE
ami business men of Albuquerque.
Judge Trimble moved the adoption
DOWN TO $52.
of the resolutions, which were adopted
WE ARE IN A POSITION TO AND
with hearty cheers.
then ad
The open air meeting
WILL 8 ELL
Jourtied.
8
o'clock tho di
Tills evening at
ANY
THAN
OTHER
CHEAPER
rectors of the Commercial club will
OUSE IN NEW MEXICO
meet ami begin tho important duty of
calling upon the people fur their signatures to contributions.
We carry all kinds from the
Corner Second Street and Copper Avenue
Senator Andrews, In a dispatch to
Secretary Saint, states that ho and
cheapest to the very best. The
other capitalists from Pennsylvania
largest stock in the southwest.
will undoubtedly reach this city Saturday night.

110 RACE.

The Railroad Meeting
Last Night.

NUMBER 263

HCO.NOMtar.

m

lHV POOPS,

Agents for

HH)S.

lWY

f

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
Day as Received

OUR POLICY OF UNDERSELLING
It isn't merely a vain assertion, but an actual fact, which may be corroborated by investigation, that this store always sells better poods for the same money, or the same
goods for less money, to which those who trade here will testify w ith pleasure.
SKE OUR. WINDOW DISPLAY this weok of the newest arrivals for fall.

lllurk DrraH (Jwotls
An exceptionally

attractive collection of these most

favored fuiirlcs, such as Panama, Ktamlna and Hop
Sack Weaves In great variety. Ktorm Herges, Tailor
Cheviots, Dingimah, Arinures, Rroadrlotha, Vinltlon.
Solells. etc. Illack Cheviots, Herges, Diagonals aim
Armtires tip to 50 Inches wide just the thing for
separate skirts ami tailor mado stilts. Tha kind that
sheils the dust and wears like iron. All
1
these black dress goods at per yard
v
Rlark Zehellne. Rlnrk Hop Racking, Rlark
and Black Tepple Cheviots, thoroughly sponged
and shrunk, hand twhted and very stylish and will
1
not spot. These ronh cloths will he worn
lit)U
more than ever. 54 inches wide, at per yard
Wor-g'e-

cross-examine-

tA

o

Colored Drt on Good
We carry In ock the nliove mentlonel black dress
goods In hlnes also. Vlgereaux, Hard Finish ChevMclrn
French twill. Wool Duchiots, Triuit-llesne or Whip Cords In all the staple shades A
per
yard
nil black, only

iJl.UU

German Cuflimere

Reaiitlful finish and fine twill, any color you may
want. Hmmtth H1H1 Venitions, practical ma- terlals for tailor made gowns, per yard only. . I

le

7r0j

French Itroiulcloth

Will lie used more this season than ever, for fine
cloths like these milk very sttlish g iwns; no inches
1 FA
wide ill all the new shades, per yard
only
fll.'JV

f

English

-

f nit Ion

Knuch finish In all the new fall shades. A line
cloth lit supetb colorings, M Inches wide,
$1.00
at per yurd

English Tailor Cot lis

A cloth that will practically never wear out, thor
oughly sponged. Colors: Castor Gray. Mode
amioxtofd. o vo tHi incites wine, per yarn qpu.vrvr

it

Drens Trimming
Our showing of these much wanted dainties

210-21-

TUB

HCOMKVMST.

IQOI)S.

IKY

will

be fntiml exceptionally complete, comprehensive and
Complete lines ot Spangled Rands,
Hlnck. White and Colored Silk Appll
torpedo effect Jeweled trimming, cut Jet. steel iie.
and pearl, wool
and worsted braids, etc , as well as

attractive.

Htittom
In French ennmel. jewel, steel. Jet, fillet, Persian and
crystal in iitrz a nt viried assortment, at the extreme of pop ilar pi Ices.

811k

Ln ng Skirts

magnificent collect1'- in the Intest effects
s,
l'eau IM Sole a
Marveleaux. richly trimmed
with velvet hand, or Inlaid with velvet or braid
flared at fsit or trimmed with circular flounce of
liberty rushing. Our prices range from
A

Ta'-feta-

$12.00 to $50.00 per Skirt

Our Waist Showing Unexcelled
Mmle of Silks. Corduroy, Velvets

terials.

and Woolen
Fine Taffeta and l'eau Ue Sole, made of

maall-ov- er

tucking, hemstitched and corded, open front or
back. Colors: B ack, liray. Hose, Pink, lilue and
Cream, at prices ranging from
$3.75 to $15 00 each

WllLtfl
of the new woolen materials. Every new Idea In
Plain. Dotted and .Striped Krench KlBiinel, embroidered, lurked, hemstitched and braid trimmed. Rich
ami artistic colorings. All the newest
f
styles. Prices ranging up from

f mi
$l.Ulf

811k Sale Continued
For this week, Special No.

1 -- 30 pieces of silks
fancy and black, in stripes, checks, plaids, plain taffetas, figured black sstlus, etc. A nice selection to
choose from. Values up to "oe, this week's A
special at
4?tC
Special No. a To start the fall baying early we
nil' an pieces of new full silks In cants, stripes,
smstltched effects in colors and black, also oar en
tire line in ihiiuh nuxs, or wnicn there ts no more
complete stock 111 tho territory; values In lot np
iosi.uu;iniB wees s special oniy

n

75c

J 204 RAILROAD AVENtJH, At.BtlQtJfiROtlB. N. M,
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SchafTner"

vs. Hsrf
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Clothes
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$76,-00-
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JOB PRINTING -

HrmOMT
HASH

(Mil.

fC''lf

Mfl

BOOK BINDING

AT THE CITIZEN OFFICE.

Prepare Yourself for the Forthcoming Territorial Fair

ForeedSaleofSideboards

nun

EVERITT

Watch Inspector Santa

reduced $l each day until sold

R'y.

DRY
GOODS

M

GLASSWARE

n
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0. W. STRONG & SONS.

We Sell Dinner Sets on (he installment Plan
We guarantee to match any dish
bought from us f r five years.

A. B. McGAFFEY & Co.
Wholesale and Retail Crockery
and Glassware.
GLASSWARE

THREE ARRESTS AT GALLUP.
Violators of tha Liquor Laws Must
Answer to Serious Charges.
Two more boarders were received
nt the county jail this morning. They
are Daniel Miller and "luid" llenson
of Gallup and the charges preferred
against them are that of selling liquor
Deputy United
to Indians.
States
Marshals Fred Fornoff and Fred II
McKelinn lnive been in the t'ftrhon
.City for teveial days looking into the
mutter of certain violators of the law,
and It is understood they have made
some Important
discoveries
which

Suits for ladies

Suits for men

v
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$ow in

E. B. Booth.
BMXtOOteaOQQPO

Second Street.
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B. STERN

it is needless,

sensational

price-cuttin-

g

Prices Which Absolutely Ignore Cost

E

Wo will start tho ball rolling with 50 dozen

Misses'
2

S

f
1

i

That will bring tho peoplo hero every
(hiv and keen them coming. Wo aro ero- ing to make it worth whilo for people to
corao to this store.
Prices will bo cut
more mercilessly than over. Wo will offer from week to weok some now special
lots oi dry goods or shoe?. Un sale at

X

MADE TO ORDER

AND UPWARDS
vm50
a l noons

LEON

FINE
SHOES.

XX

CHINA AND

EUKNISHINliS

ECONOMIST.

Mexico.

C

srrop.
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The Largest lletall Stock ot Dry Goods In New
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WISK MCftCHANTI
AUnwtlvsly d.tf'Mv tnfrjrMdt
But the merchant niiiUlrltjM
tb bny?r to com to hu S6
to Re them. Aitvortlslag la That
(Jltlxi-will briag thlf rt- suit.
.

1901.

McCALL BAZAAR
PATTERNS.
All Patterns to A 15c
NONE HIGHER.
U

Evans is Recalled and
Cross Examined.

foai-iiard-

1,

lit fTHH

llipf.

SCHLEY

A

and Children's Hoseg

Double hool and toe; guaranteed fast black,
worth 2Cc, at Oc pair. Fiity dozen of these
Hose won't last long, as they are excellent
value. Get your share before they are gone.
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EDUCATIONAL ITEMS
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THE SOUTHERN TOWNS,
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Weak?

M

4x

Socorro, San Marciat, Demirg, Laf

Then you want strength.
g
Cruces and Hillsboro.
SCHOOL DOOKS AND
Good food, an r.ctivc liver,
. . SCHOOL SUPPLIES. X
and purs blood will brin It.
SHORT
PARAGRAPHS.
INTERESTING
6
1IA5T.V.AN KODAKS
You naturally think cf
and milk, Aycr'u Pills and
COCORRO
Aycr's Sarsnparilia. Ask
&
CO.,
A.
O.
?! J03 V. KnllroaJ Ave
your doctor if hi can come
Albuquerque, New Me Jjj From tho Chieftain.
I .on llonevv, tl has
p.old
Do
from the Klondike to C. t. any nearer to the truth.
Urown for his cabinet.
.p.acaacR
any
he
rate.
says, at
pftiR9.RftftP.p.qav.fta5ifctp.9.p.,.ftR.CRttC9.v.aRa'
Mrs. M. Lowensteln haB been quite as
sick, but happily Is now on the road
" For 2S years I havs never missed

7$JJ
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MATS ON
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pi'v-entt-

Alvarado Pharmacy.

to recovery.
Mrs. Will Hurst has returned to
Socorro from F.I Paso, where she hnd
If. PRIGCS & CO.,
erf
been In very poor health for several
mouths,
A. J. I.oonilK, collector, and (leorgc
Hriishes,
Soaps,
Sponges,
Perfumes,
d
C. ftowman. ganger. In I'nlted Htates
lancy Toilet Articles.
revenue service, had business In this
cltv the other day.
Corner Golil Avenue and First Street.
Humor says that a six foot run of
cv
ore was struck In the Graphic mine
last week. It Is greatly to lie hoped
that the rumor Is well founded.
to manage their own affairs. As loni
Alonzo Honeywell, an old time rlt
aa they are terrltorlpa thpy are im l7.en of Socorro, arrived In town from
mediately under the Jurisdiction of the Klondike.
He will spend the
lUJOTIKS A Mrf RK1GHT, Publishers the national government In all thlnnn greater part of the winter here and
any
deprive
Congress
moment
can
at
mUOH. HCGHK9
Editor them of existence by repealing the then return to tho far northern land of
gold.
W. T. McCreioht, Mgr. and City E1 acta under which, as territories, they
W. H. Ilyeits expects to leave soon
organized.
Huch
were
communities
Y
AND
DAM
for a three months' absence. He will
WICUV.
IPUBLISHFO
wpII
prosper
aa they rould visit his mother In Illinois for a time
as
cannot
If they were under their own overn and then take a tour over Culm. Porto
mcnt and rould pursue their own pot Klco and others of the West Indies.
Icy In all domestic matters.
Their Amos (ireen will have charge of his
Associated Prt'.t Bifrnen disnstehes. people have a right to govern them business during his absence.
congress
should not deny it
Larg?t t.ty nnj c.unty circulation. selves and
Sheriff tllncklngton states that Mrs
The Ijrcrt flew Mexico circulation, to them any longer than may be re Annie Freeman, who n cet.tly escaped
Larnest Nonhtrn Arujna Circulation. quired for tho pnssago of the en- from his custody here and was ar
abling acta .
rested In Las Cruces on the charge of
Ccnli a i t tliln rauiT fi:.iv f found
having stolen a wntch from a railroad
t
.11
riTll-of
'
olllco
lit
till'
Ii
Sa:
00
When you have no appetite, do net conductor, furnished ball In Judge
K. U. SigOur itp'.-l,- 'l
relish your food and feci dull after Parker's court nnd was set at liberty
W.. Washington,
ners, ?l K Htrpct.
H. S. Knight, the courteous
eating you may know that you nerd 1
and
1. C.
dose of Chnmberlain'a Ktomach and hustling advance ngent for the Allrn
qnerque
In
fair,
Tuesday
Hamples
25c.
town
Liver
Tablets.
Price
arrived
Statehood
New Mevleo demand
from Hie south. The way he distribfree at all drug stores.
Congress.
from tha
uted posters and handbills In Socorro
Tha New Mexico Territorial Fair
Charles U. Wossmar, Evanston, III would be creditable to the best circus
from Oc- writes: "My boy 2
years old had ft advance agent in the land. Magdalcna
will b halt! in
tober H'.h to October 19th. Pramium severe cold which refused to yield to was Ills next point of attack.
II. It. Harris had the misfortune to
any treatment until we tried Foley '1
Lift will a,'tr;nt0 1C,0OO.
Honey and Tar. He waa completely be thrown over his stallion's head
.
1.
1901
AI.IH'CJl El
cured before using one bottle." Take while going down n steep Incline, re
none but Foley a, Alvarado Pharm suiting In the fracture of one of the
bones of Mr. Harris' left forearm nnd
Tho Citizen will give a honus of $500 acy.
Dr.
various and sundry
bruises.
to each new railroad that bullda Into
Swisher's services were enlisted and
Dissolution of Partnership.
AllmqiUTque In the next 100 years.
The partnership business heretofore the patient seems to be doing well,
New Mexico la woll represented at conducted under tho firm name of
"I hnd long
from Indiges
the Denver Mountain anil Main Fes Voelkel by& Cottlndon has been ills tion, writes (1. suffered
A. LeDels. Cedar Cltv.
mutual consent and the Mo.
tlval, which la In progress thla week solved
"Like othera I tried many prep
plastering and brick business horeaft
found anything
will be conducted by (lustav Voel arations but never
There are 3.1fi rlnrrs of public n er
me good until I took Kodol
did
tertnlnm.'nt In I .on Inn. wllh a mm . kel, who will pay all accounts owed thnt
Dyspepsia
Cure.
One
bottlo cured
Hnccl seating rapacity of 4m,000 peo-le- by said firm and collect all outstand me. A
friend who had suffered aim
Ing accounts.
Marly I put on the use of Kodol Dy
OTSTAV VOF.I.KKI..
spepsla Cure. He la gaining fast and
john n. coci.onoN.
The democratic papers In thla terrl
will soon be able to work. Mefore he
tory do not like the Mexican people
Mothers everywhere
praise On.' used Kodol Dyspepsia Cure Indlges
liecaiiHu they vote the republican
Minute Cough Cure for the sufferings tion had made him a total wreck.
ticket.
It haa relieved and the lives of their II. Ituppe, Cosmopolitan.
The postmaster general haa decide.! tittle ones It haa saved. Strikes at
A report from Superintendent
C
that it la Impracticable at thla time the root of the trouldo and drawa out Cluck, reform school. Pruntvtown. J. W.
Tho children's fav
tn Issue stamps commemorating the th Inmimation.
Va.,
1900.
Octiber
"After
trying
1.
11.
rough
Ruppo, Cosmocure.
orite
life of McKlnley.
all other advertised cough medicines
politan.
we have di elded to uso Foley's Honey
The second of the International yarht
and
Tnr exclusively In the West
neglec
never
should
be
Ilarkache
tares wjs Failed today. The content ted. It means kidney
ref.irm s liool. I find It the most
disorder wbl h effective,
tn heft .hree In live ra'ea and they are
and absolutely
harmless."
If allowed to run too long, may result
sailed alternate daya.
in llrlght a dNea'ic, diabetes or oth -- t Alvarado Pharmacy.
ofter fatal complaints
There hre 17,000 minera from Corn serious and
SAN MAP.CIAL.
Kidney Cure makes tho kid
wall working In foreign mlnea and Foley's
more than 4.000 of these Cornish min- neys well. Alvarndo Pharmacy.
From th Bee.
era are nt work In the United titates.
LETTER LIST.
W. II. Itarton Is temporarily sojourning
In Albuquerque.
The local l'ross club la requested to
Following ta a list of letters remain
Master Laurence and Miss Ross
meet at Tho Citizen ofllce at 7:.10 ing uncallel for la the postntnee nt tlroyle
left
Tex.,
for Greenville,
o'cloek this evening to make arrangi- Albuquerque, New Mexico, for th
where they enter the state university,
ments for the meeting; of tho Terrlta week ending Reptemher 28, 1901.
to remain until they are finished
rial Press association October 17.
LADIES' LIST.
scholars.
rU, Mrs Kintik
llirt, Lsies
Charles Helm of the Wigwam saloon
Action toward tho erection or a 'lend, Mr lonsrd C'rlllii. Mu J C
visited Albuquerque recently for Ike
Haiti. Mr.
Mueller. Mr Heriiv
monument at Canton to President liniierrei.
Plch.vi) Pr:-Louise llavooxd,
time in mnny years.
Ho exMcKlnley haa already been started. k n.np. MrMm
Mury
K Irrk' M Us Vii k
ndmlratiun for tho city and
Articles of Incorporation for an or McCarthy, Mr. Hr'l Moor-- , Mim (rtrrrte presses
people
the
there
Mn llliiiclie
gunlxatlon have been arnt to Colum- mcnseiey.
ainuuii Rrwmin,
me, Mary
l itre., Mr.
Misses Ethel, Nettle and Ruby Wilinn
bia fur filing.
KlrliardMin Mary
Srdlo, Miw rerlle
son
Joined
their brother In Dcmlng
Salry MtiKfhl
MuHtli. Mia Jeame
Profits In IrrlKatlon worka are thus SpriDgi-r- Ml", Mary m:Simora. Mias Si.teino last week nnd will reside there In the
future. They were very popular here
Kirl'enl.
figured up In Nebraska:
An Invest
GENTLEMEN'S LIST.
and will be missed In social circles.
merit or fl7.771.9h4 In IrrlKatlon In Hlabk,
C
Prof. Jones of the school of mines at
C
Alien,
rta.
Nebraska provides water for 2.000,000 Klark CM
Hnel K'liurdn
Socorro must not go through llfo at
acres and hns Increased tha value of lloyirr, r'ruik
llu den. Jnlin F
present under the Impression that he
Hill. Krrd 11
llerl. W T
tho land 17,ouo,000.
has no enemies. Ho haa a few very
Ch vrs. Antoolo
Chv... I)
Car b lal Krnk StlieiCook, Mr Thnmsa
energetic onea. who are planning to
New Mexico offera. to the home lnnahM-- . K J
IVrnla. Hanefre
remove
him from his position In the
(diiu'e Jouiiea
heap lands, fertile soils, sa LHnah. J.in.e J
aceker
school.
f
Krank
J nefel
lulirloiis ellniute, with ample room for (ireen,
,
.
iintut-al.nterlo
litlrtilt-- Natinrs
The outside papers aro printing the
all. It lfi'rs a varied climate suitable (iultrriez.
II arris, Ln'H'e
story that there Is danger of Mrs. J.
to the niiccersful growing of all kind It win. hrt-li.ea.iin, Mr
W.
Crawford losing her mind as a relieiueM lr"i
June, L011II
of grains, vegetablea and fruita.
Mo' ell. A Z
M.irlinri. Ciecrnclo
sult of the Injuries received a couple
McKay. A I.
JoiMf
Martin.
of weeks since In an assault upon
Mrfuiie hrv
Or! man surgeons say that the dell Moiitnya. Mi - o
her. This Is all bosh. Mrs. CrawIVrea, Mnri.tnu
rato nil nilirnne which covers tho con IVreii.ton.Martin
U
K
IVilnw.
ford is perfectly rational, her mental
tent or au eggshell win answer a Klter-- Jot II
Kaby, Joao
power Is in no way Impaired and ahe
airy Hen
l.'Mir. K.l.l
well as bits of skin from a human Sho,
is
fnst recovering her strength.
(jlrnn
Kr
ink
anrlira,
pj
SiHrn, (ii-ilielnc to start tho healing of open anrlirs, Loiaai
Pmilh.
wounds. 1 he discovery has already S itlieriand, Kr
Lon.ley, Art
It Happened in a Drug Store.
warren,
1'.
been successfully tested.
"due day last winter a lady came to
Persona calling for the above tann d
my
iirng storo and asked for a brand
The railroad ronimltten enn secure ictteragivewin please say "advert land, of rough medicine
that I did not have
date.
iptionu of fliin.tiiMj this week nnd
i
in
says Mr. C. H. Grandln, the
stock,"
It.
W. HOPKINS.
for the Albuquerque Kustern rallroud
popular druggist of Ontnrlo. N. Y.
Postmaster.
I'uhh the work. It I a busy time with
"She was dli appointed and wanted to
everybody In this city Just now, but
Know
what cough preparation I rould
Aot Causes Night Alarm,
there Is always plenty of tlmo to push
recomm nd.
I said to her that I
ono night my brothers baby
enterprise that will benefit the city. taken
could freely recommend Chamber
with croup." writes Mrs. J.
or Crittenden, Ky., "it seeniei. lain s Cough Kemedy and that she
Th" county committee, composed snider
it would strangle before we could gri could take a bottle of tho remedy and
of Messrs. u. A. Mlera. Felipe Hub-bel- l a doctor,
so we gavo It Ir. King's New after giving It a fair trial If she did
and llerinati lllueher, Is gathering Discovery, which gave quick
relief and not find It worth the money to bring
a fine exhibit of agricultural products permanently
cured It.
We alwavu nacK me uottie and I would refund
for tho Territorial fuir. Tho commit keep It In the
house to protect our the price paid. In tho course of a
tee hop'-- to rtrure a good mlueral children
croup and whooping day or two the lady came back In
exhibit from the Cocliltl mining dis- cough. Itfrom
with a friend In need of a rough
cured me of a chronic brou
trict.
chial trouble that no other remedy medicine and advised her to buy a
.
bottlo
of Chamberlain's Cough
would relieve."
infallible for roughs
I consider thnt a very good reci:i i'uso haa signed eight National colds, throat and lung troubles.
5o
li'Bguu players to contest for the f I.- and fl. Trial bottles free at J. II ommendation for the remedy."
The
remedy owes its great popularity and
tnm purse offered by the Territorial O'Kellly & Co.'s.
extensive
In
largo
sale
a
measure
Fair association, l'l I'aso has won the
tlio personal recommendations of
friendship of everybody In Albuquer
'Strongest in the World.' topeople
que by tho neighborly action and this
who nave lieen cured by Its UB,
It Is for ralc by all druggists.
city will teclproeuto at tho Midwinter

Proprietors.

I'.

..Pure Drtijr..
Prescriptions.

THE DAILY CITIZEN
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Fifty-Sevent-
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o

taking Ayer a Sarsnparilla every spring.
It cleanses my blond, makes me feet
strong, and does mc good in everyway."
John P. Hodnettc, Brooklyn, N.Y.
II.

All
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C. AVER CO.,
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s

rom-pun-

Ilem-edy-

carnival.

Fiendish Attack.
An attack was lately made on C. F.
l oilier or Cherokee, Iowa, thnt nearly
proved f.itul. It came through his kid
neys, ins lock got so iHtne he could
not stoop without great pain, nor sit
In a chair except propped bv cushions.
No remedy helped him until he tried
Electric Hitters which effected such a
wonderful chungo that he writes he
feels like a new man. This marvel
ous mediciuo cures backache and kid
ney trouble, purifies tho blood and
builds up your health. Onlv r,ii,. ni
J. II. O'Kellly & Co.'s driiir store.
A

Two or throe little sheets in this
territory aro keeping up their fight on
(overuor Oteio. They have 110 In
fluence and their campaign of false-

hood In having uo effect. Governor
Otero is making a good record and
he Is paying little attention to his
malicious detractors.

President John

Mitchell of thP
Vulted Mine Workers of America has
IsHtied a stutement in which he says:
"The agrecmeut reached between the
men and opetutors in 1900 amounted
to tin Increase of f l'G.ooo.000 annually
for 200,0110 nien. secured at an expenditure of f.Jim.oiio, which Is a bigger
dividend than I lie Standard Oil com
puny or the Morgan Hanking company
ever paid.
At the April convention
concessions were granted amounting
an
to
Increase of 7,ooo,oii0 annually."

t

FIGHTING FOR 8TATEH00D.
The Denver Republican says that
tho people of Arizona und New Mexico
are muklng a struggle for statehood
at ibu huuds of the next congress.
They feel that the lime Is favorabl '
and that there should bo less dltllc iil
ty in securing the pasHage of enabling
acts next winter than at any previous
time Id their history.
Tho objection oneo entertained In
the east giowliig out of tho opinion
of A1I2011U and New Mexico residents
on Important national homes are
liy (ho fuet that those Issues
are no longer conspicuous. There Is
no reason why any man living in New
York or Massachusetts should object
to tho admission of either New Mexico or Arliona and It la probable that
there will not be much opposition In
fltluT branch of congress.
lioth territories are fully capable
of maintaining stute governments and
their growth and development would
lie stimulated if tin y were permitted

Are you a

B

Lavall, Mat.

STEAM

z

201-2-

H

C. M. I helps, Forestdale. Vt., says
hir, child v.as completely enrol of a
bad case of prxema by tho uso of
'a Witch Hazel rfalvo. Ilcwaro of

all counterfeits.
It ltnt;tnltv relieves
piles. II. Kuppe, Cosnoiol,t,l I.

When suffering from racking cough,
a dose of Foley's Honey and Tar.
The soreness will be relieved and a
warm, grateful feeling and healing of
the parts affect oil will bo experienced.
Alvarado Pharmacy,

take

FEATHER

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

RENOVATING.

Allen W. Moore, j. tmiS
510 NORTH THIRD ST R MKT,
Automatic Telephone 591.
Albuquerque,
HZ ZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZXXXZZZZZ

N. Mex.

ZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZXXXXXXZ.M

M. S.

r

Resilience, Automatic Thone 299
Hell Telephone No.
5.
1

COnriEPCIAL CLUB BUILDING
SULPHUR HOT SPRINGS HOTEL
:.

V.

A. M. BLACKWELL.
J. C. BALDRIDGE.
WILLIAM McINTOSH.

SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGH.
W. A. MAXWELL.

Real Estate,
MANAGER ALUUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.

MUX DOOB TO Hll

Now ready

t

recolve

the day, week or

ill

The most famous bathing re
sort In the Southwest.

fi'nirn runs dallv fr mi Tliernti.ti Station, via Hlnnd, to tliH Springs,
resi ! 11 at tlieie 111 lime for nupir. Fare for round trip only 1 10. For
larCcnl.in wr tit
VV. K, .MY MRS, IVopiictor, HlanJ or Sulphurs, New Mexico
tmmnry-jrcrz-

. 1- - 3 jmrtaamBimmmmmmmm

-

mmmmmmmmmmtmmmi

3000

After exposure or when you feel a
cold coming on, take a dose of Foley's
Honey and Tar. It never falls to stop
a cold If taken in time. Alvarado
Pharmacy.

Pail of Shoes

HILLSBORO.
From tho Advocate.
The mining outlook Is brightening

up.

Made by the best
manufacturers, to be
gold at lowest prices.

The sensntlonul report sent out
from Kngln this week about a Mexican being assassinated near I as Pa
lotnns was a pure fnke.
Colonel A. W. Harris was down
from Kingman. Ho reports work on
the MonaskA progressing In a most
satisfactory manner.
Last week we stated thnt Miss Emma Anderson hnd been engaged to
teach school In tho Faulkner district,
which was erroneous.
Miss Laura
Spark of Kingman is the lucky one.
Mrs. It. II. Hopper and Miss Emma
Anderson left for Dallas, Tex. The
former goes on a visit to friends and
the latter will attend a business college.
Prof. Derrick and wife of Albuqtier
quo are at Fnlrvlew. Tho professor
will survey a claim at tho iron mines
In the Cuchlllos for John and Tom
Scales, also two claims at the old
Kllleshot for Van Ness and Chris.
ItusscgKor.
Mrs. Prevost. tho new postmistress
of Kingston, will move the olllce to
her dwelling on Hulllon avenue. She
Is now having the room placed in
shape so that tho critical mail reporter can have nothing to kick about.
Quito a mining fever Is on at Lake
Valley, brought about by the possible
early resumption of work on the celebrated silver mines there. A large
number of new locations have been
made in thnt locality. Aloyg Preisser
surveyed twenty-twlocutions there
last wvek.
Charles Potter of Iron Creek had his
house pillaged Inst week while absent to the Mlmhrcs river. The thieves
took all the horseshoes and nails on
the pluce. Two pair of blankets and
several comforters and quilts. They
must hnvo been sleeping cold, or ex
pected to.
The San Marclal hunting party composed of Charles Hitchcock and Wll
Hum Howard, returned from over the
range Inst Saturday.
They struck a
round-uchuck wagon and got fresh
meat enough to htdp them through.
Will Snyder, who accompanied them,
lost his horso somewhere, above the
hot springs on tho Gila.

Ladies' Fine Faod

Torrid

Sfco s from

(0

$200

$3.50,

t

Boyy

0

$3 50.

C.

P. Fcrd

Dfywccd

S

ladles' Shces
ho s for Ufd.

No need of paying
bij prices for poor
shoes when you can
jet ejood shoes fur
little money.

CLUB ROO.iS

The Horse Shoe Club
ThelV.it end Fitest Liquors and Cigari, Imported nnd Do a:kt
served to all patrons.

Jiranah

Kellcrman, Proprietors

&

Mieat Market
FARR, Prop.

BVtrr-'- s

lOOPirTofLaiK
$1 pair,

Fourth Ward.

SAMPLE ROOM.

S'O'sfrcni

tot

SOU

8500 Fine brick residence, In'ge grounds
with outhouse, lawn, ehade. Margaln.
750 8 lota near bu.lne. center. Veryde-almhl- e
and a bargain.
1:110. -- Kine buck residence, with barn and
nuthouaea.
17.v. 4 room home witlrait let on North
I". Mirth atreet.
I ,r.ui
Fine brick realdence, near baalneael
9 room. and bath; three lota.
8,500 A tine realdence fronting Koblntoa
park; 8 lota, lawn, fruit, abade)
room, modern convenience, A (it
bargain.
8,000 New brick realdence near park; will b
old on lung time at low rate of Intereal
630 will buy 1 realdence lots In Honey
Moon row.
1,400-- 4 room frame cottage with city water,
windmill and lank.
8,000 F ine 11 atory brick residence, 8 lota,
room and bath. North Second St,
For Rwnt.
810 00- -1 ronm brick on the Iitgh1n4,
10 604 room b ick and bath In fourth ward.
All mopern convenience.
90.oo a room frame huufe. Furnithed fur
light huiiftekeeoing.
10 oo 0 room buck in four'h wa d.
acre of land with a..'ube liou.el
8000.00-- lj
near atuck yard.,
scree ol dne land neir court home.
llftu.s
highly Improved! a bargain.
BO.Oo -- 1 3 roome and U.th; brick.
4U 00 -- 8 mom brick aud batb; aame furnished
for fT,o.
room frame. 8 block from depot,
10.007
l.i.oo-- ft room brick, nuth Hroadway.
Ill 004 room frame and bath on north Walter.
10 00 a ronm brick and bath, 4tl) ward,
14 uo -- 4 room brick,
lu.oo a room bil'k.
75.00 H.isine.a room oppoalte new holel.
160.00 Two .tort busmen building opposite
new depot.
(Ill no St ireroum on Ral'ros'' avenue.
Ollice in N, T. Armljo building.

brL-barg-uii- i

Third Ward.

$'.25 to $2.50,

Low.

l.floo

hoarding and rooming hm.e,
1,800
(iood location; 18 room. A Dargalnl
eaay payments.
8711 Stoom adobe honee on aoatb Second
atreet. Near .hop..
800 b room frame home, (iood location,
near.hnp. A bargain; ny parmenu. .
8,000 An elegant brick te.ldence, O room
snd bath; central.

en's Goodjfar Welt

$1.75

Mew Telephone
house on Weat Iad ave,
abode bouae with one lot.

BANK.

room
on North Kdllti. Will be
aold at a
a'td on ra.y lenna.
f l,7Uv llouae, S rmima and batti, cellar and
outliouwai muat be sold sa owner la
the city.
rain
room frame dwelling near I at vatd
1,1004
rhonl house ti Iota,
8,000 Hualneas property on Flint St. Wry
riea'ratile locution fur any kind of bun.
nee and a bargain,
9,000 Frame bcniarj 5 rooms and bath.
Nearly new. t.ood location.
CKSrcoud Ward.
1S50 I room houa on aouib Kdltbi sliadei
tiuit, Npiir Kallroad avenue
1400 5 room frame uQ aoutli Ariioicloae In.
A barsalu.
1 lfO-- 4
room brick; aimth mo, A bargain.
brick buainei-- s property on
0,600 To-torFlrataUeet opposite new hotel, A bar.
Kiln.
1,500-Br- ick
home, ft rooms and attic Slots
outb Hroadway.
1,100- -4 room frame residence, snath Aino.
I.ntfuil4'ifeet.
000 A very dolrabte residence lot nn G,
Hnilroad Ave.; Msiao feet: sbarsaln.
1,800 A new rrmdence near Kallroad Ave,
in Highland.; 4 room, an J bath; will
aell furnished It dealred.
4,800
home, with all modem Improvements on Soutn Hroadway) Klota,
large barn, orchard, lawn, etc.
4.00O- -4 atory brick I 8 roome aud bath, S.
Arno, near Kallroad Ave.
1,1004 room brick teaidence on South
Kdllil. A bargain,
'JO00.

Dy

ST NATIONAL

roR SAL.
first Ward.

SULPJIUk'S, - - NEW MEXICO.
I

FIRE INSURANCE.

LOANS AND

MYKRS, Proprietor.

For sprains, swellings and lameness
Is nothing so good aa Chamber
lain a Pain llnlin. Try it. For aale
by all druggists.

TWO NIGHTS
WEDNESDAY AND
THURSDAY.
OCTOBER 2 AND

Vice President and Cub In

W. J. JOHNSON,

Depository for Atchison. Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

there

COLOMBO HALL

W. S. STRICKLEK

.

Aaalaunt Cashier.

1

,

Lewis Ockerman,
Goshrn,
Ind:
"DeWltt's Little Early Hlsers never
bend 1110 double like other pills, but
do their work thoroughly and make
me feel like a boy." Certain thorough,
gentle. H. Huppe, Cosmopolitan.

DIRECTORS.

OTERO.

516.

LAS CRUCES.

From ivma Ana County Republican.
J. F. Flndlay of Mesllla Pnrk left
on a hunting trip to the Sncramentos.
The hoarders nt the Visitation arad-pmnumber thirty-onand several
more are expected nt tho beginning
of October.
Hoy Caldwell, a IS vear-olson of
Dr. Caldwell of Mesllla, died at his
home of typhoid fever.
Mrs. T. M. Hrcwen arrived home
from the Mlmbrea hot springs, where
she hnd been to shake a bad case of
Mr. and Mrs. ltrewen
rheumatism.
live on tho "Casey" ranch, which they
purchased recently.
One day last week Attorney n. L.
loung. wno is something of a
on firearms, secured an old
flintlock
musket,
United
States
army pattern of 1829, In Mesllla. Thp
weapon Is In a very good state of
preservation and were It gifted with
speech rould tell many a startling
talc of frontier. As It Is. It only serves
as a reminder or the erudo weapons
our forefathers conquested wilderness
with. Tho gun now has a load of
powder and ball In Its breech stiff!
clent In tho language of its owner
to blow tho transverse colon out of
nn Apache Indian and any person
curious fo know If tho gun will "kick"
may fire It off--

- - $100,000.00

Capital
President.

Automatic Thong No.

11

ooooooooocooooooooooox

zzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzz z

GENERAL UPMOLSTI RINU WORKS.

STEAM

end

Colorado State Hoard of Health License. No. 61?.
Graduates United States, Champion and Massachus- etts Colleges of hmbalming. Prompt attention given to
calls at an nours.
a specialty. Lady assistant will take charge of lady and children cases if desired.
Automatic Thone 147.
Hell Thone 7$.
.ortH Second M.

AND

vacant house In town It would lie a
paying Investment for some of our local capitalists to erect a few cottages
for rental purposes. Tho demand for
such Is grent and wfll sooner or later
be done by outside parties.

ton

Foneral

CARPET CLEANING

A

jpl

VM.

V yi'TA nl k

Vy

3 is South Second Street.

W rn . Chaplin

Wbolesile and Retail Dealer la

ffiisui salt mm
ORDERS

ATTENDED TO.

PROMPTLY

NEW MEXICO.

ALBUQUEHQUe,

Whitney Company

121 W. Fallroad Ave.

Wholesale and Retail Hardware.

Norris

&.

Rowe's

Mining and Mill Supplies, Mowing Machines, Hay
Rakes an J I lay Presses.

Huilders' Hardware,

Iroh and RAWHIDE Roofing.

Big Trained Animal Shows.

Corri-gate-

d

Manufacturers

of Tin, Copper and Galvanized Iron work.

Plumbing.Steam and Gas Fitting

Tlio Oldest. llU lu'Kt.. Largest
InHtilutiun of Its
and (irruL-Kkind In tho world.

I

t

3.

From tho Headlight.
MBUQIERQIE BROWNS
Italph Hyron left for fit. Louis to
complete his studies In tho St. Louis
BALL TEAM.
college (,f pharmacy.
Mrs. M. J. Hyatt left for Dallas.
Civen
a company composed of
bv
Tex., where she will attend the Dallas
all the best local talent, some of whom
I so, you should examine
exposition and state fair.
have had professional engagements
Leon (iodchaux. professor of trick- with standard
tht new Continuous In aillollcHll
companies.
hnu- ttlH...,l
.in,-- ,
will be introduced durstalment policy of
chair In his barber ship to meet the ingSpecialties
and between the acts by Alburapidly
"f
Increasing querque's best talc it. including the
EQUITABLE. It guaran
llllfllll'HN.
ihildrcn ard Mrs. 8. C, Bertees In case of your
The Misses Wilson, who arrived Grimmer
ry, who will sinn the conn dedicated
death an annual Income from Sun Murclol last week, are
to the Browne, nr. J which was written
the Pendleton
residence.
,
to the beneficiary as long Miss Ituby Wilson has entered Dom- by Aher.
iance will fol!:w the second evening
pill.
lie
school.
as he or she lives.
No extra charge.
The ball and Ice cream festival at ing's entertainment.
on sale at all the leadthe opera house glvt n by the base ball ingCard tickets hoiis;j.
buslnesa
Purchasers of
boys netted about $27. A most enjoyable time was had by all who ut- - these tickets can have them reserved
at 0. A. Matson's boo! storr. Chart
tended.
on Thursday.
Illnco I'acheeo. aged Hll years, died ready
Prof. Coleman's orcheetra will furlast Sunday nnd was burled Monday
LiriJ ASSURANCE S0CII-Tnish
music.
the
Dccoused lm: resided in this section
Admiesion, 60 cents.
"Strongest In the World."
many years nnd was
Industrious,
hard win king citlcn.
THE DEMINQ RESTAURANT
j until- - ricuiuan Field has a. I. led two
Opened under new manaaement.
rooms and a verunda to the Tom
WALTER N. PARKMURST,
Every thing new, neat and clean. I
residence
on
Gold
avenue ami
Tables spplied with the best that
O.n.ral M.n.g.r
otherwise improved the property and ,
the markets afford. Oysters served
New M.lto sad Arliona Department.
the same Is now occupied by J.
Finin any style during season.
est meals in the city.
Albuquerque, N. fl.
Ju view of the fuel that there Is not LEI JOE A GEE, Props., Deming, N.M.

DEPARTURE FROM THE
OLD AND HACKNEYED ACTS
WHICH ARE DISPLAYED BY
THE OTHER LARGE TENTED
EXHIBITIONS OF THE PRESENT DAY.

Correspondence receive Special Attention

A

Father

Performing
Animals 300
20 Funny Clowns 20
6 Performing Baby Elephants.
300

-

WlltrlsH14.TmAl

W. V. FUTRELLE
DEALERS

IN-

&CO.

-

THE WHITE

and NEW HOME

See
Prof. Winston and his $10,000
School of Educated Seals. See

-

hiivj

S00ZA
and his funny Clown Band.
Comprising the most costly
costly collection In the world.

Heller lliiiii a

The Equitable

1111

& SONS
0. W. STRONG
Pre,
EroMiners,

Hx ZZZXZXZXZXZXZZXZXZZZZZZ XXXZXXZZZZZZZZZZZZZZ -XZZZx

BENEFIT

DEMING.

toco rnenus

Bseaute they hive beer) Well
provided for with our fins blank- eta, well fitted harnesses and
drawn our easy running
groomed with our brooms,
Come
brushes and currycombs.
around and see how well we can
fit you up for a little money and
on easy terms,
Now Is the time to get your
pick of our large new stock of
1 DDnoc n
tlll,lTrD

Vlr-glnl-

t

M

1

.

H'c

& CO.,
KOMDER
Albuquerque, N. rt.

.
h a.
H z zztxzxxzzzzxxxzzzzxzzzz
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Jiicy

ill!

I "iicus
1
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MAHIIIE...

GRAND SPECTACULAR AND
AND
STREET
CARNIVAL
CH I LDREN'S
FAIRYLAND
11
A. M.
PARADE AT

Will Hxhibit In Albuquerque, Saturday, October 5th.

POPULAR PRICES.
Groumls Hailroiul Avemio and Hroadway.

ut

.:

...

'm.i

..

11

-

Lriiixi'i

r.:..

Sewing Machines
repaired, rented
or exchanged....
Needles and At- tachments sold.

Furniture, Stoves, Carpets,
Window Shndeg and Curtains, Mcfritrerators.

CHEAP FOR CASH OR ON GASY PAYflCNTS.
Corner South Second Street and Coal Avcaue,

iHED.UM'fitTIZENl

ITIMI MOM

DIMINQ,

Mtgular CarrMparittrt
fiends
Tnrn
attrteeeiatfon
th e'
Notes,
dofl'
'ftllt, r.
tin?
!ljr, ti nif II, ai tr.nntna
co Special Ciirrcsponrtoncc.
taoyi
ntiy. Ir tiiii. tt,re- - mm, is,
N M.. Scot. 27
Sim Hot.
atlr. tT "isli, one minth
,'
,rln a"'l wlf" and "young Sim" are In
, Ir rvHer, mif miintli
7
mill,
.....
oo lown on a Vlu.
Wel,!,v
tier T'M
I H
hm i1mlimAl I.
Htl I TtriM
.Minn Jessie Itodillns. now of th
the c tv i' itf in rate nf aocrnt
ree,
fir 7 Cei'iB III, tnnnth. miimn t.mt.4 iM,kt tr (illn. who
ai formerly one of Uem
riiee r.ua tr lent ttan this (if any other mg
mont popular young ladles, Is
amir rat.erln the trit:tur,
visiting frlendu In top city.
wine a large crowd from the snr
rounding
towns ami country came to
CLASSIFIED ADYERTI&EHEHTS Homing Wednesday
to witness the
Hlngllng llros.' circus, which showed
MO'IS-A- II
nero on that day.
B(lvemamnra.
Lie-.one crnt until for eaeb
' riirei M.n'rr
The bane ball game which took
I laeitinn
i n charge for any claeelljed
I ft cerva.
adefilerm-n- i.
In nriler toineure place In Iteming Wednesdnv between
r
:nn.itic.iiii.r,t, "Hnera" .1 onli deleft tlie Doming Juniors and the Bilver
'
ui rnn n rirvt ... ir.
m'i
If y Normals resulted In a victory fur
me normal team. The Homing boys
I'OII ltr:NT.
as a team were sutler or ball tilavers
a.wrt rt n,l I -- r lltntljei lunula. 1. bo ,r but fell down on their batting and two
an
Himnl
mtni.il
)er
t.t.fto
irr aian room, mr until iioii.e or three of their players were n for
,
it n
The
keeping. v e late
mi a profile.
Kverething tunate enough to get raffled.
lir-lam.
Incat tin, three blnta. from score was 9 to 4. w hich, though not a
lie new a aerger
Mintieapoi
llmi-- i
defeat,
a fair one.
bad
was
vmutrtii mi ii'u a eime aim 9:c ou teet
Those two new llaldwln
englm s
ee
room cottage, Apply nave not
LtK KhNT-Thrarrived for tho now road vet
i',i n on iiiiu
vwi
but
are
expected
dally.
When
they get
fu m.li. ,1 iront
ii
-LUKKt.,l-l10 spinning up and down the tracks
mnrr a ai in nooatvaii tiouav, v, eat Kail
avenue.
roati
alongside of No. 1 things will look
I.'OK g KN'T A llvr mem tmui-- with tiatli
Inquire of 1. . .McUu.de, corner ol Hill livelier than ever.
Will Ments, representing the AII111
etrretand liieraa Ave.
thi
riiv
lilt tlir.. tijinaoa nueniue c tlgon. was In
UOH
Apply 114 Aceuuta a'reet
inurstiny soliciting subscriptions, etc.
lor tnat paper. Mr. Mentx Is a pleas
r)K ALK.
ing gentleman to converse with and
KfouTpnt'eV iiii" liniiarii aiitfl'tioYTabTe, Is sure to do A eood business In IM
Ih'Io
buying tie here, anltl i.n eaay locality.
Hyn el is. Out ruaiilona rr 1 uaranteeil Im uu
loan Wood, a young man from
Veara, alnl are mailt' tiy a ncttyiiicaniling ptti
Kentucky, who Is now llvlnn In I'boo
era.. Old UDln u tc with
out ciiilimna rr
aaat'OJ at ntw, aatlalaclmn suaranlrrtl or nix. Is visiting Dr. Hwone of this riiv
rnni.ry rcliiiultU. s,e uut advnliaf innil (in
F.ben Hurnside made a run down
Manaa-- i t W antrj ' mr lawful a ill ni;n'liine
fjliiitt UilliarJTr.li t Woika, CliitaHo, Ilia from Santa Hita to spend a few days
with
his parents in Doming. Kben Is
l;oK I.K Sooarrralnii'lactlp; Immnll. now employed
by the Clifton Conner
air dflivrrv.
aale jiy Mm all Antaua,
company nt tnat point.
.lAl.h M.iur iinr kiiIi nun a ii k
F'oKI rrht
poverty
A
p
ctmif ttts fcr tale cluap liir
ball Is on the docket to
im t l C. J, Uunii, t liver City. lake place at the opera house some
NtrW Mt'lit:
evening
week. The poverty feathis
SAI.K llnat liurner, ait uuarr a anil a ture will
In all probnlillitv take well
. II
1'i'V
11u1.1l c iiullioll
111
J
as nil win feci that they can dress for
Accquia atiett.
too occasion without much of an outlay of time or anything else.
.Married, nt the Matthews residence
I',
J
iVN'l 0 lit'lits art:ii'nl
c oiliiiiu.
fllbS M t Itefl. Send Att.lta:i.lli In Doming. Thursday. Heotemlier sr.
rail K. Sttetiify
W. I. Tossell of Doming and Mrs. II.
lady a pna lion
H. Kent of Colorado Springs.
Mrs.
WAN'I Kl- - -lla Iyoicl iu
rk or aaiuiant
Ketn was formerly a resident of Hem.
ran
r. tiaa l.mt cinaiuer-abli llii t' vapr lenre, t eat id
a at to Ing and has many friends here.
trirpn
Mr.
bill y, Adilri-M. C. Ilna mm City I'. ()
T01.S0II
Is the local jeweler nnd
nt-evrry tat Me county
good will of all who know
the
WANT!. I)- - M.in
nil em- - tit t..eiamoua"(iatne him, and who
wish the hatmv eonnli.
O'Skdl iiii ale alut n
drinka orcinurai
lawlul rverywl.eir.tnkeii p'ht'e nf all foibldden all the hnppiness to be derived from
lid inat hiuea. heuttd
r ai Id i n eay pi)
nre.
mis
mei t.. e ii'rlrtr.ttityti.iici.
Uilliard
The league will give a sunner ami
lat le w mka t liitnno, Ilia. I'al.nr
serve lee cream and cake at tho va
VyANT-l- )
.l prradi a of ilmracter
cant
store building on the corner of
unit hoikI
alum
earli atute li ne
In tli a ,mi:i y rti i r iii t rei r aent and
Spruce street and Hold
Thursnil etal lial.ed e.i thy bua.neaa huurr day evening, commencingavenue
at 6:30, for
a .Kidin. halaiv
of aol;d tinniit-uthe benefit of the Methodist church.
merkly withr i: fimi mui lunal. und flH.ou
a nbl
tdi,e-In cauli eui li
t
ltcv. J. W. MorSean left Thursday
Imm liejd nl
iv
lliei It. rt- and turnruefiiimalird when
evening for Flagstaff, Arizona, to at- r vicrviiLra,
citing a li adurra-tniped
M .ui.Kcr, Uou L'aalun
icnu tno rresiiyterlan synod, whlah
eii e!ni,e.
ft
Pllllilin t. liU iino
will convene there In about a week.
WA N
,1 kl, .L.,..
In the meantime Mr. Uean will take u
A IrkN
lltl' tlrt ll l ue l.illlf boi.lt. llumU imxl J pleasure
run up to the Grand canyon
lllii.tin id. Uuiiii
.Now ready ITiprrrent
rllaci u t hki'ii.i. h .tlj lit paid, v redd given. ami will vlrilt frlendB In that secHenry isell, :i ii : rbnin si., c Itijn'
tion.
y Murat it luted:
I, hThe Ladles' Aid socletv will serve
MiklM.hYs t.esl
Uiok; hi at term retaila lunch nt tho HcoIh
renliU ne I this
npiiLMe a' y oiler 111 Inienor
l.hOi will
evening, win n they will offer for sale
.
buuka; redr vuen,
pa
outfit
J Sy.Klirl.jK A. I '(.., Chicnt.illa.
various things which they have been
A ANTMi-- a
i ui'e poal.
making nt their meetings for tho last
i ml tin k
tlon bv up .lyinn or uddieasini T. at. tew months.
Illni h. iiillnp, N. M
John Wlnfleld. J. A. MnhonevVa
head tinner, now has the swellest
Bargains.
All kinds of bargains at J.
il. shop in the whole south wont. They
have been greatly enlarged quite reO'HIclly & Co.'s bargain counter.
cently to sin h an extent that one of
those large Iron wntertnnks ran be
See window rilKpluy of 8ilka on kih-lal ale at i'.tc anil 73c por yard ut put up on tho Inside without in the
leiut Interfering with the other work
tho KcunomlHt.
men or their machinery.
HnlotiB Haker and wife npent last
week In Denting visiting Mr. Baker's
relatives nero

When n good
prt'scrilx's

fr a
Schlitz
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purity.
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whv we
tven filler the air that
touches it; why we
filter the beer,' then
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TAllL?.
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TIME

sVtcliiHun. I'oiK'kri
Srtnta Ke.
Iepait
Arrlvea
ooihii H um
ill I'l.
tiO. 1 --t
In 10 pi
lii:u in
N 1.
U' :0 put
alKi
ll: J pm
iii
:vQ am
No.
Limited..
4:10 am
uuimi KAur
Nu. 1 Atlantic III..., H:oo am
8:110 im
No 8 (.'liuufc-- hi... U:4npin
7:10 pm
No. -- Chir.igo id..
pm
lu:fi6 pm
.Mr

.

'

1

BIO

MINSTREL

CARNIVAL

10:48 pm
I...
FKON
Will Appear Under Tent in This City
No. a -- laical r 1.
7:10 am
N'o 8 r rem til I ruin voee sontn nt loii'u a. m
Tomorrow Night.
iis.en.ie.mittlaraaSap Mari'ial.
"d
The two magnificent bunds of the
trotn ihe e il Hrrvea e- ery MonThe
original
Nnnhvllle
student, allied with
day ami Tliiiraday. aridlromthe wefctevery
(rldeon's big minstrel carnival, which
Tuerday a1 il
appears under tent In tills cltv tomorr.
i 1: Joint A(ant
row night, will give a grand free con
NO

rlli

u

cert nt the corner of Second street an
Itiillroiid avenue.
Tho two bands first alternate with
each other, but later combine In one
grand organization
of twcnty-elgh- t
pieces under the lenilershil) of L. K.
(ildeon. America's most talented band.
master. In a program consisting of
both popular and classic music, differ.
Ing widely from the
concerts
usually given by traveling companies'
nanus.
That's tlio firs to lnss round trip
O
ruto, npen to
from
S. A. Ingalls, Crown I'oint, N. Y.,
AlbtKiuornuo to Hun FrauciHco,
writes: "My wife suffered from kidv
tin- - Santa Kv.
ney trouble for years. She was InAccount (Icnfril t'onventlon of
duewd
to try Foley's Kidney Cure an
KiIhco)I Church.
less man u week after nho began
On sale Sopti nibcr 20 to 28 Inc.
Tickets good via I .on Angeles and using It. she was greatly Improved and
three bottles cured her ." Alvarado
for return until November 15.
Only line under one management Pharmacy.
O
all tho way from Chicago to
Do you suffer from piles? If so do
California.
not
surgery
to
turn
for relief.
Only line for both Orand Cnuon of
Witch Hazel Salve will act
Arizonn and YoKomlta.
nioro (itilekly, surely and safely, sav
Only line to California with
ing you tho expense and danger of
Hurvey meal nervlce.
an
operation.
II. Ituppo, Cosmopoli
Write for deHcrlptlve literature.
tun.
I

$35

Only

California
and back.
11

-

I

111

Santa Fe.
Addnw Agpn',

NORRIS & ROWE

A. T. & S. V. R'r,
T. W. I'ATE.

j There is

Something to See
alonu mi

The

Short and
houtb to tux

Missouri and
Mississippi Rivers
I'LihS

A flKKT
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VISIT

EUREKA SPRINGS
all ynr
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to the
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ruff, caualag taillaf
!
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lnrv Im'l.liio

tlafl

oup-u-

K".
m. Liuia. and

mark

t ka I starter

alraatlty.
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HERPICIDE
those parasitic f ermet
the only hair preparation
that does. "Destroy the uuit,
yovi remove the effect."
Destroy

and It

III

"A" saarfcj tartar,
sal layer af aaaaar
aale Shasta.
0"

NEWBRO'S

LEAD AND ZINC
fttfnit vniir frit ndn In tin I Md
ouh
eiilitl. d
Ot)ur illuntriiti-"Th Top Of tt Orarli."
''Faatftsrt anj Fin on tfia Frlscn '
the f ruco."
"Fruit Faimlnq rung
"tha OraikUpllt "
Trtr It ki.mitl.lra to Sea Along h

diHirilniii d inn!,!,' i. iv.
inlnl a'l lid'llt . to i

Baity Ktlr.

UMraetai the hair.

u.

LAND

A

oil'. Vn-

l

-

will

FOI SALE IK DRC6GISTS.

IB

mi

THE

ST. ELMO

BALDRIDGE

J. C.

Paint Building Paper

L. B. PUTNEY,

-

WHOLESALE GROCER.

L. H. SHOEMAKER,

FARn

B. A. SLEYSTER,

Meat Market.

fresh and sail Rlcds.
Prop.

HARDWARE

A. E. WALKEK.

-

-
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MELINI & EAKliN

Dr-.lc-

.

Atlantic Boer Hall.

I
I
I

Blue Flame Oil Stoves, Gasoline Stoves,
Freezers,
Refrigerators,
Garden Too Garden Hose, Guns,
Ammunition,"
Tents and Wagon Covers.

Albuquerque Hardware Co

a

Came Near Dying.
"For three day and nights I suffered agony untold from an attack of
cholera morbus brought on by eating
cucumbers," snys M. K. I.owther, clerk
of Hie district court. Centerville, Iowa.
"I thought I should surely die, ami
tiled a dozen different medicines but
all to 110 purpose. I sent for a bottle
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy and throe doses
relieved me entirely. I went to sleep
ami nut not awake ror eight hours.
On awakening a few hours ago I felt
ho gratified that the first work I do
on going to tho ollice Is to write to
the manufacturers of this remedy and
ilTer them my grateful thanks ami
say, 'tiod bless you and the splendid
medicine you make.' " Tills remedy
Is for sale by all druggists.

Notice.

The partnership
ing between William Ruby ami
Cooper In the manufacture of
has been dissolved by mutual
sent, Mr. Cooper retiring.
Mr.
will conduct the business In the
In bis own right and name
licn-tofor-

Texas and Old Mexico
1

11

Dissolution

LINK TO

A

Ai'l'OINTKD KIRK MAN.
I lurry
A. Snyder has been re
tlri'innn of the federal build-InIn Santa Fe.
IM'IV.N' SCHOOL
API'OINTMKNT.
Mis. I., I'. Kennedy of Topekn, Kas..
has been appointed seamstress at the
l.litlo Wated Indian school.
CHANtlKS IN I'OSTOFFICKS.
Carolina I.. Carrera has been appointed postmaster at Ourflelil. Dona
Aim county.
Ti;i(lilTOUIAI. Sl'PRF.MK COI'RT.
The territorial supremo court which
meets today nt tho cnpltol In Santa
re to hand down opinions nnd to try
several pending cases will be In session for only n few days. Most of t In
opinions will be handed down tomor
row.
I'KN'SIONS fiRANTKD.
I 'elisions
have been granted to
fiooige W. McCoy. Aslec, San Jmin
county, (Id a month; Juan
Vigil,
Cltamita, Rio Arriba county, fid a
month: Dolores II. tie Rodriguez.
Park View, Rio Arriba county, 8 a
mouth.

Jotii-svllle-

and Beyond

Tailor.

EMIL

OFFICIAL MATTERS.

be Here October 5 With Their
Trained Animals.
With Norrls a Howe's big trained
nnlnial slinu-..vlill.l In
this city next Salunluy afternoon an
night, October 5. under their large
waterproof tents, which will be located
opposite tho Highland hotel. Is a
"stag struck" outline, who answers to
the name of llanib t. The dog Is
cross net ween a "allar and a cur
dog, but Is particularly bright am
affectionate.
Hamlet "Joined out'
Stepped into Live Coals,
with the show at New Westminster
"When a child I burned my
last season of his own volition. The frightfully," writes W. H. Kails foot
of
'a.. "which caused horrible
leg sores for .10 years, but llm klen's
.Miiien buivo wholly (tired me after
everything else failed." Infallible for
burns. Kin bis. cuts, sores, bruises an
piles. Sold by J. II. O'Reilly & Co.
Will

1

onlt scenic

Film lira

number of doctors
without
relief.
After two applications
of llnnner
Salve, her hands became better and
In a short time she was entirely cured.
Hewnro of substitutes.
Alvarado
l'liiii mucy.

1U:-I5

ctht

I

311IMI--

J. Odgers of Krostburg, Mil., writes:
"I had a very bad attack of kidney
complaint and tried Foley's Kidney
Cure which guve me Imtnedlnte relief, and
wns perfectly cured after
faking two bottles." lie sure you take
Foley's Alvarado Pharmacy.

PiwaasiBiss

ms

dog was noticed around the tenta all
day with a sort of a "'wish
look In his eye. After the
performance In tho evening when the
men were loading the cars they found
Hamlet seated on the front steps of
the baggage car. They tried to make
him go away, but ho dctermlneilly re
mained where ho was seated and the
endeavors of the men to get him to go
were or no avail, so as a last resort
they placed him Inside with the other
dog actors.
Hnmlet made friends of
his cnnlnc companions anil was soon
favorite
the
of all the attaches. Ho
was taken In hand by I'rof. Norrls and
ho r.howed a willingness and aptitude
for learning tricks thnt was nothinu
short of phenomlnnl. Hamlet Is now
one of the star performers with Norrls
At
Howes shows. Unlike the other
logs, ho Is given the freedom of the
tents; can go and come when he
pleases, but Hamlet never abuses the
trust and the confidence put In him
lie is a great dog and no mistake.

Kotlol Dyspepsia Cure Is not a mere
W. T. Wesson.
niiolBonvllle. Vn
stimulant to tired nature. It affords druggist, writes. "Your One Minute
tho stomach complete and absolute Cough Cure gives perfect satisfaction.
rest by digesting tho food you eat. My customers say It Is the best remVotl don't have to diet but can enjov edy for coughs, colds, throat and lung
sll the good food you want. Kodid troubles."
II. Ituppo, Cosmopolitan.
Dyhpepsln Cure Instantly relieves thai
distressed feeling after eating, giving
Mrs. T. Ilrldillemnn of Parshallvllle
new life and vigor. II. Rnppe, Cosmo- Mich., was troubled with salt rheum
politan.
for thirteen years ami had tried a
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sterilize every bottle.
If you knew what
wo know and what
your physician knows
about beer, you, too,
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Minister
Will Meet
This Week at Flagstaff.
I . .1. A leer. I). II. .
The synod of New Mexico which
A R Ml JO III. (it K. nppnaPe
llfeld
t
(Mf.ie
s m to In p mi I :
ourai
embraces
I'resbytortan It a jrood thing for
all
the
to Ifitti Automate leleyliuiie Siu
the
young
husband
thurches and missions In the two ter- to give the young
But srmpsthy ptiiNiinenia n aue cy mail'
ritories of Arizona and New Mexico, will not abate one wife.
'
" " "
U. S.
i.tWVMiS.
jot of her nervousness
will convene In
tho Presbyterian or 1111 ner 10
mat
of
plane
sound health
church nt Flagstaff Friday evening.
N. Ilnrlry,
llernnrtl
Depository
for
the
Santa Fe Pacific and tlie Atchison, To-pe- ka
where atone the wife and mother can A TTOKNKY-AT-t.Octob, r I, at 7:30.
W, Albnqiirtritir, tt.
and Santa Fe Railway Companies.
M
All the meetings will be open to tho find hamiinea.
l'roniit attention siven to all bnal.
Ur. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
pertainiCH tn tlie
W ill irar-!- r
public. The opening sermon Friday
'l coima of tlie teirltury and before the
Authorized Capital
,. ..
meets every
evening will bo by Rev. C. M. Craig
L n led Statea I it d ottic,-.$500,000.00
womanly
wsnt
of Albuquerque, the retiring modera& Paid up Capital, Surplus and profits
. $.2 OO.OOO.OC
W,
I hllilera,
II.
and
need.
It
tor of synod.
Avri
. . 11"
tranquiUzes the ATTORNKY AT LAW. Ofltre 117 (lold A
111111,1,11111.1,
v.
if tiiDtrTnuoi
Saturday afternoon nt J: 30 the mis
j,ptitianre
aim
I'n.usli
nerves, restores ''.avenuei
v
sion work being done In the synod
Joshua S. Raynolds, president; M. W. Flournoy, vice prcsl- k. K,l. atrdier. In try
will
the appetite and re found In tbe ol'.I.e
d ten ru nt me.
will be reported on and considered.
j
tfc
dent; Frank McKee, cashier;
will
induces
refreshand
attenleielve
n.iinut
flbiient
Snturday evening at
o'clock there'
A. A. Grant.
ing sleep.
Its tion.
A. 1J. McMiilan.
will be a Bond cltlf.otishlp meeting.
use previous to
a. M, IIOM1I.
j
with tho following addresses.
rastefnitymskea
W, 19 F street N, W
M"l .AT-LThe Christian Citizen and the
the baby's ad- ATTOrf stnn, l. C". Hmalone. landa, pat.
Rev. I,. A. McAfee of Phoenix.'
enta. copyrighta, cjviaia, leilera patent, trade
vent
rirsctlcally
Saloon" Rev. H. C. Thompson. I). 1)..
trsika, clalina.
tminless anil
of Albuquerque,
the
mother
abundant
fives
Ibr
nutrition
William II, l.re,
(
"The hristlnn Citizen and Politics" her child.
Favorite Prescription " is a ATTORNKY-At.AVY
entire room 7.
Rev. Hugh K. Walker, l. IL, of
a
. I Arnilln Lilil ifir.tf.
iv
medicine
Mill oraii te In
woman's
and
has
no
equal ss
Angeles.
cure for womanly diseases, tt estab- all the foiirta til tlie termor y
(tneorporated.
"The Christian Citizen and Soclnl lishes regularity, dries weakening drains,
It. W. I. Ilrvan,
Questions"
F. C. Relr of Flagstaff.
heals Inflammation and ulceration and ATTORNKY-LAW Albuquerque, N.
At the II o'clock service on Sunday
M. Oftli-e- , Ural National Hank building.
cures female weakness.
WHOLESALE
HOC
October (i. Rev. T. C. Ileattle of Allot
querque w,
Frank Vv ( Inney,
preaid, and
A TTOKNKY
totuiia 9 and fl, N.
-, vtmou uuiining, a eiiuueratie.
Sense,".
"Rood for weak and rick women.
r.
WOOL, HIDES, PELTS.
V?,i.
TT
The young people's meeting at 6:30. f- i- -,W, linlMHin,
t
.
Sunilny evening will be In charge of Hrrer'a Favorite
AW. tilli.e over Hot.- ATTORNkY
'Oolilm
- writes Mrs. and
atore. Alliiioiieruur. K
Flora Arn. of a a etlmiu a arut-trltcv. J. R. Kass of Silver Cltv. N. M '
Co Mo. M araa trrant.! I., in
Wt handle K. C. Baking Powder,
and nt tho service following. Rev. It lhr
after amine Ihe rffeet upon my
John II. Ktlngle,
K.
or married life I waa ATTOKNRY AT LAW, Cromwell
alker of l.os Amide will de- muthrr. Al an earlv
Navajo Blanket,
llock.
reitly
tushrreil
gainful
with
perloda
alas a
liver a home missionary address as f
Albllilileruue. N M.
drain wmeh rendeteit
areak
the representative of the Home Mis- aniiibleaiitne
Curtice Caunei Goods,
I until for work of any
kind. I became ao
sion board in New York.
thinlhere waa nothing left of mr htit akin and
Colorado Lard and If sate.
Monday evening. October 7. there mene.a My hiitliand berame alarmed and sol
II
(I
nnllle ol
After
will tie no following addresses on the a., the
wonderful eflr5. 0fThTonrh, m tJrS
more, ami alter I uaed thoee up I here araa so
home mission work of the svnod
Indian Work" Rev. Charles Cook S''TS's. and I began to gain In fleah very
HOUSES ATI
'V'HiT
of Sneatnn.
TDr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
x, ALBUQUERQUE, B. LAS VEQA;
Automatic 'phene 574.
"School Work
Rev. R. M Craig Adviser
is rnt fret on receipt of at one- of Albuquerque.
21A, South Second Street,
AND GL0RIGTA, N. M,
nanins, 10 iny exM?nse ol mailin
.Mexican
01 k
Rev. dnbino Ren. crm
Albuquerque, N. Mex.
"try.
Aiiurea ur. K. V. Pierce, h
don of Santa I'e.
1
.J
"Work Thnt Is Waltlna
Rev. P C falo, N. Y.
Moffett of Prescott.
A Mslt to tho Navnios" llllustrs- - board reserves tho
right to reject any
tedl Rev. C.coiKe Logic.
or all bitls.
This will be the closing meetlns-- of
bi rrsssT.
R. .1. PAI.EN. President.
SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOL
synod. On Tuesday, October 8, there
BALUS9 BU0B., PBOvnirTOM
RUN JAM IN M. READ. Secretary.
will be a conference of workers anion a
Finest
the Indians. Tho public Is Invited to
Specialty I
CRT YOt'R sTflNrt KOR FAIR Wedding Cakci
Whiskies,
the above meetings.
WEEK PAINTED IIY C. A. HUDSON.
JOSEPH JJAKNETT, Prop.
Brandies,
Wt
Deetre
Patronsgr,
and wt
O
A new remedy for biliousness
Wines,
etc.
120 W. Railroad Ave., Albuquerque.
etaannte) lrBt CIsas Baking.
Is
Birds for Sale.
now on sale ut all drug stores. It Is
N M
Wo wish to dispose of thirty HarU 07 t. rim 81.,
aiieii Chamberlains Stomach
and Mountain Canaries,
In wbolo.
Ivor Tablets.
It gives oulck relief in pairs, or singly. either
b Irds are flOOOO 0000 S QO 5 2 0 Q JO 0 30 00 0 0
and will prevent the attack if given of both the yellow nndThose
Ft.- - ar ai u
t
green
varieties
as soon as the first indication of tho and an
Mr. M. A Laaapmin
flue condition. Also mock
disease appears. Prlco 25c per box. Ingblrds, insingers
guaranteed.
A num
Native and Chicago Lumber.
Samples free.
ber of birds of plumago and pot birds
Dresses an Dresses Should
pet wolves, porfectly tamo
two
Also
Made
be
Sherwin-Williaat
DeWltta Kittle F.arly Risers never ana in prima condition. For partlcu
LWAV,,70C(t.
llsaiipolnt.
They are safe, nriimtit lara
Cerrlllus Supply com 3 THE GRAND RAPIDS
Covers Mors I Ixmks Beat I Wears long- iAflll. lMX)It1.
gentle, effective In removing all Im- pony, address
BUVIW, PUSTKft"
I
Corrlllos,
N. M.
I
Mont
est
I
Kconomlcnl
Full Meaatira LIMK. CKMK.Vr, GLASS, PAINT, Kta
purities fiom the liver and bowels.
.DKES5MAKINQ..
Small and easy to take. Never Krltie
C. A. Oramle. 305 north Droadway
First
and Lead Avenue, Albuquerque,
Street
o
or distress. II. Rttppe. CoKmonolltun.
aloon and grocertea. Furnished rooms o
PARLORS...
or rent. Fresh lima for sale. BatS o
BUREAU OF INFORMATION.
00m for ladlo and gentlemen. Good oo
315 South Second street.
ccommodatlon
OLD RELIABLE"
Arranging to Provide for Visitor at one, come all. for everybody. Come oo All Work Guaranteed.
ESTABLISHED 187S
o
the Territorial Fair.
Patronage
Solicited.
O
o
The establishment of a bureau of
o
NOTICE.
Information during the fair Is of cono Automatic 'Phone 113,
OUR
DOLLAR
0I.OVE3
ARK
o
Idernblu interest to thoso haying
Old Telephone No. 18.
THE
ASSORT- Of
rooming accommodations for visitor. 0UAHANTEED.
MENT
COMPItiSKS
AM.
THE
More people will bo here than tho ho- tels can possibly accommodate, and STAPLE AND DOMESTIC SHADES.
all parties caring to do so. are called MLACK AM) WHITE. EVERY PAIR
ROSEN-WAI.1- I
upon to help take care lf them during FITTED TO THE HAND.
aos West Uold Avenue
llRCSC
Carrie
Next to First National Uank.
their stay.
Flour, O rain
tbe Lergeat
ntwt eiteaalve
If Interested, call on or address
HEW AND SECOND HAND FURNITURE,
kapckel
N0T.CC
and Provisions.
President O. N. Marron. Whiting
StaplcOroccriea
TOVEf AND HOUSI1HULD OOOOI,
block, Immediately, giving full particuCoyote
Csr Ma a specially.
Springs
Mineral
losaal aauthweat.
Water.
lars. Tho bureau of information Is
Repairing a Specialty
Tbe publlo la hereby noUflod that
established by the committee for the
AND FREIGHT WAGONS.
uilo purpose of assisting in tho enter tho undersigned has resumed possesFurniture stored and packed
ship
tainment of strangers, and for both sion ot tbo Coyote Spring and thnt nient. Highest prices paid forforsecond
person
no
except
Railroad
tue undersigned Is hand household good.
Avenue
Isitors and thoso listing rooms Its
Albuquerque)
services are to be entirely gratult authorised to sell or offer for eale
water purporting to be tbe product
1113.
of the said spring.
I am prepared to
deliver water of the said spring botWhat's Your Face Worth?
T11IKD STREET
In
tled
ACCIDENT IN3URANCK,
its natural state or charged,
Sonn times a fortune, but never. If
von huve a sullow complexion, a Jaun at may be desired by customers. In
INSURANCt,
FIR!
diced look, moth patches and blotches r.ny quantities thnt may be desired.
RIAL ESTATE
to me at
on tho skin nil signs of liver trouble. A postal card addressed
NOTARY PUBLIC
Hut Dr. King's New Life Pills give G08 Silver avenue will receive prompt
lear skin, rosy cheeks, rich complex attention aud water will be delivered ROOMS 1114, CROMWakLL BLOCK.
any part nf tbe city. I guarantee)
ion. Only 2.rie ut J. II. O'Reilly ft Co.'s
All kinds
Automatlo Telephone No. 174. ...
satisfaction to all por sons ordorlns
Irug store.
ot
Coyote
mo,
from
Water
warn
and
the.
O
When you cannot sloop for cough public that tbe genulno Coyote 8prlng THE METROPOLITAN
STEM SAUSAGE f ACTOIY.
ing, it Is hardly necessary that any Water can be ohtnlned from no other
Is ore of tlie nicest resorts lu the
one should tell you that you need a person but myself. Very respectfully,
Ml! I. I I ON CHAVES.
few doses of Chamberlain's
Cough
city, ami is supplied with the best
O
Remedy to ullny tho Irritation of the
aud Unest liquors.
KLEIN WORT,
NOTICE.
threat, and make sleep possible. It
Is good. Try It. For sale by all drug
CHARLES litlSCM, Prop.
MASONIC
BUILWN0.
THIRD STREfc"
The Coyote Canyon Springs Mlnera
gists.
Patrons and friends are cordially InWater.
vited to visit "The Metropolitan."
These springs are owned solely bi
National Convention.
The Chtlsflan chinch national con The Harsrh llottllng Works, and no Cor. Railroad Ave. and N. First St.
dition will be held ut Mlnneanolls. other firm Is authorized to sell tbe waMinn., October lo to 17. l'jnl. Dates ter but tho above. This Is the best
GENERAL
of sale, October 7. 8 anil 9: return water 01 tho market, and cannot N
limit, October 0; rate, one faro for equaled by any other In tbe analysis
FIllE INSURANCE.
tin- round trip.
Tickets deposited as our shels will show.
with joint agent not earlier than Oo- T iE HARSCH HOTTLINO WOrtlCS. Secretary Mutual Iiulliling Association
ober to. nor Inter than October K
anti-raJ'C. Ilaldrldge'a l.umlM-- r Varil.
aro headquarters for bed
We
ami paying M cents. Joint agent's feo.
will be oxlended to leave Minneapolis spreads, shoots and pillow cases. Alup to and Including Oof ober 31.
bert Faber, Orsnt building.
T. W. PATH, agent.
Wholesale
Klelnwort's Is tho plBce to get your
Nat'onel Convention W. C. T. U Fort nice fteth stealc. All kinds ot nice
Liquors and Cigars.
PistOiS,
meals.
Worth, Te., Nov. 13 21, 1901.
We liauille everything In our line.
of sale. November 11 and 12;
Carpets! Carpets! Carpets!
Mstillcrs Agents.
return limit, November 25; rato,
f:!(Mli; execution fee, Ml cents.
In all tho fashionable colorings, tho Special Dlstributorii TujIorA. VMIIlmns,
T. V. PATE, Agent.
swelled designs, and from the lowest
i.nulsville, Kentucky.
In prlco up to tbe limit ot luxury, can
O
For Over Fifty Years
be found only at Albert Faber s, (06 Ill Soiiti. "trst St.. Albuquerque, N. M.
An Old and Well Tried Hemody.
Railroad avenue.
Mrs. Wlnslow'a Soothing Syrup bns
iao West (lold Avenue.
O
S
been used for over fifty years by milHere Is a Chance
&
Llx,
Props.
Schneider
lions of mothers fur their children To buy a fine home, cheap.
Mr. Wm.
while teething, with perfect aucccaa. Cook having located elsewhere baa Cool Keg lleeron Draught; the Uneat Native
V. me end the very teat of
It soothes tho child, softens tha gums,
Unuora
concluded to sell his property
allays oil pain, euros wind colic, snr as tho Hill Cook place, cornerknown
tiive uaa call.
Eat
Ik tho best remedy for illairhen.
I. street and Highland avenue.
Tbe Hall road Avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico
Is pleasant to tho tuste. Sold by di 'M
property consists of about an acre of
gists In every part of tbe
oil
rro.iind nicely fenced,
bouse,
Twenty-fivcents a bottle Its fulm table,
R. P. II ALL, Proprietor,
windmill 'ttiu tanl.
In Incalculable.
Second street, between Railroad
Ho suro and ask for In goodie ralr wblcb fumlsht : .ter
Iron and Bruw Cawtluitaj Ore, Coal and Lumber Cars; Shafting, Pulleys, Grade
Mrs. Winslow'a Soothing Hyrup und for nil purposes; also ditch at back of
and Copper avenues.
Bars, Bulililt Metal; Columns and Iron Krouts for Buildings; Repairs
take no other kind.
ots, 200 bearing fruit trees ot all kinds,
grapes, etc
on Mlnlug and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
Good locution to bull J Horses and Mule bought und exeliant'!
Proposals for the Erection of a Dor. houses to rent. See II. S. Knight, agent.
FOUNDRY 8IUK RAILROAD TRACK, ALBUyUKItyUE, N. M.
cd. Livery, Sale, Feed und
mrtory and School Building for
nnu no will bo pleased to show pro
Transfer Stables.
the New Mexico Asylum for
perty to anyone desiring to purchase.
BEST TUKNOUTa IN THE CITY- the Deaf and Dumb.
(0Sf
Rids will bo received by tho board
New al the Economist.
Adilre.a W. L. THIMIII.K A CO.,
of trustees of said asylum
till 2 An entire fall stock.
A Ihuilie-rqil0N. M.
o'clock p. m.. October 15. lOol. for
Luce und velvet appllqucd robes.
the erection of a dormitory and school
New neckwear.
building
fur
tint
New
Mexico
New automobile ties.
Bland-- T
Line
asylum
for
the
deaf
and
Now circular worsted shawls.
diim nt Santa Fe, New Mexico,,
In
New ruffs.
M. WAGNER, Prop.
accordance with the plans und
New belts.
Dally stages ply between Thornton
on file with the secretary of
New trimmings.
and Cochiti Mining District.
the board at Santa Fe. N. M., or ut He New tailor niudu suits.
otlieo of lite architects. I. H. and W.
Leaves Thornton at 9:30 a. 01.
New Jackets and capes.
Mutual Telephone 143.
M. Rapp, Kut-- t l.aa Vegas, N. M. The
Leaves llland at 12:U p. m.
New walking skirts.
Albuquerque.
Arrives nt Thornton at 4:liU p. lu.
Arrives In Illund at 2:30 p. m.
nt-a-

at once that impure
beer is tinheallhliil.
You w ill know then
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Ask him howt-rmaffect beer ntnl he
will tell you that few
stomach, can digest
them. lie will say

t
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iMticnt it is
beer. A physician knows the val-11- 0
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Don't fail to try J.

Co.'s Almond Cream.

(.

exist
Harry
brick,

B.

kwk Stajc

speelfl-(iitlon-

iv f

Will handle the Klne.t Line of Lienors an
Cigars. All I'atrnna and Kllenda
y
Invited to Vl.lt the Iceberg'
109-11Soolli Second Street.

r- "

B

ri

The pure tH ckUghtful fl.
imported t oo Is founj in

U.

li?i

"King ol all Unfiled Uetn- .-

lis use as
tonic will prove invalu.iblc.
ror iddic use no omer beer ii its equal,
lis purity it, obsolute. Order from

Fa-

St-a- tn

s

tttKWefsMMM.IHIIHIMIMIMIIIIIIMi

Toti & Gradi

Ml

GROCERIES
'

aa

Dyspepsia Cure

IN

AND

Flour, Feed, Provisions, Hay
and Grain.
Imported French and Italian
Goods.

IIQUORS,

Kreo Delivery to all
New Telepl.oni, 217.

Sole

stents for Sao Antonio Lime.

parts of the city.
213, 215, 217 North Third Street

Jrdrtldi'lullytllpeststho

O

llrst-clas-

Railroad Avenue and Second 5treet.

Diflcsts what you tat.

O

Carpet Cleaning,
ru.g nnd feather renovating;
work, satisfaction
d
giiiitante.
und rates tha lowest con-sitent with good service. Automatic
telephone fi!i. Allen W. Mooro, CIO
North Tblrd street.

RUPPE,

UEALIIRS

vtr cf chokett

O'Ulelly ft

Wo have the largest assortment of
linoleum and old doth, nod our prices
aro tho lowcr.t. Albert Faber.

gi 11er.1l iiphol.-t- i

Woe Ms

PRESCRIPTIONS!

STEVE BALLING, Proprietor.

future

I,np robes from 3fio up at Albert
305 Railroad avenuo.

and

s

THE ICEBERG,

con-

Copper, tin
work. Whitney Co.

wk

nlbuptp

ypMMIM

Ruby

o
and galvanized

ber',

W.L.T.ILMI.LE&CO.,

five-roo-

'iZ.rJfB"
"J--

'"TTit

S1.
T 5k
t,

MEUNI & EAKIN.

V

-

f

m

II'.

Inttif
aat-r- ir

fti

riun Htipies,"

fordapitaMtSl
Naturo In siri.'iigtlietiiiig und
a
tlio exliaiistod tllgestlye or
vans. U IstliohitestdlM'ovcrcd 0. peed)
antand tcnie. No other reparatli
can appfiach It In cfllclency. It In
stantly roi'uvesiind periuunently curr
teoco-tructin-

pslii, Jndlgestlon, Heartburn
lMri
('latiiii t.. e, S

uir htoiiiiicli,
'auseii
sl.k Hi H'l'iche,(inNtruli.'la,Cr!inipsaiid
i!l'jih;?rii'5iiltof iiuiMufcctdiKoatloi.
Price . und II. l arge alie r ontulna SH tlo.K
60.--

Suiallaua liuukallutiuulilyspt'paiauisUtsltnej

repardr-- r c Da WITT CO . Cbicaoa
COSMOPOLITAN PHAfiltACX.

QUICKEL & BOTHE, Proprietor!.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, imported
Tie

and Domestic Wines and

Ccfrac

COOLEST aaa HIGHEST GRADE el LAGER SERVED,

Finest anl Iet Importeiland DomeaticCiga s.

Everything That

SUITS TO ORDER Money Will

Ready to Wear Apparel

STYLISH

HAND-TURN-

UNQUESTIONABLY
NEATEST

BLACK

KID ON

MOST

MADE
A

OF

the cheapest garment to th
They range from $3.50 to $18.00.
In Flannelette, Flannel and Albatro. from 76

In Silk from

SELECTED

STRAIGHT LAST,

SOLE, MEDIUM

FLEXIBLE

Our cloth skirts comprise an assortment from 95 cent to $15.
AN IMfENSE ASSORTMENT FOR YOUR SELECTION.
Taffet 8kirt run from th cheapest to $30, ,

HEEL.

IT GIVES THE FOOT A SLENDER
APPEARANCE. IF A HEAVY SOLED
SHOE TIRES YOU AND MAKES
YOUR FEET SORE TRY A PAIR OF
THESE.
.. ;

X

X

x

good health glv you
uch
need healthful and nutritious
food at a foundation. Our line
of cereal
include the very
beet of health fooda. We rec- omnend them because we
know. Our customer who ute
them agree with u. 80 will
you. If you start with ut you
will (tart right.

X

X XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

Corm4nt

a

Z XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
X
X

J.

also wish to draw your attention to our Immense line of Jacreefer and
plush
and cloth capes, automobile coats, children'
ket,
drctse. In fact to all kinds of ready made garment decreed by
Dam
Fashion.

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

I

BROS I

The Square Music Dealers

New Fall Goods
Indies' Krlpprndorf shoe
box calf nnd velni.i calf.

la vlrl kid,
Latent and
cxtonnlun, me-

LOCAL

PARAGRAPHS

attended to some
Santa Ke today.
Delegate II. 8. Rodey transacted
some lc;ul business In Sunta Ke today.
The territorial board of pharmacy
II.

l

II.

Fergiisson

gill business In

will convene In Albuquerque on October 1J.
Hon. Frank A. liubbell has gone to
his extensive sheep ranches In So

corro county.

Parrnmore, who has been
the pnst few weeks. Is now consid-

Mrs. M. K.

OCT.

1. 1901

Ladies' and

fieri tC

'''ne clothes cleaned

Fuller, room
Second street.

7,

over 315 south

GENTLEVENI
Our soljctlon of ever 2.000 fall an
winter asmplea. comprising all the
good
faablonabla
for gentlemen's
tunings, fancy vestlngs, overcoats and
fulldreas suits, are ready for your
Inspection. Our tailoring and atyie
are unexcelled and the prices talk.
Kcttlcton Tailoring Agency, 215 Souti
(Second

street,

and will r1v yon immcdlnti nnd
relief. Try a pair at V. Mty's
popular pilred Hhoo Btoro, 2n8 west
Hallrnad avenue.
FOR HALE C'HKAP Market Bur
den, 8V4 acres, one mile from city of
Allun,iieriu; hticli Hlate of cMilliva
tlon; orcliurd of 600 trees; two ncres
"f trnwherrleM; 44 stands, bees,
lioife. rows, rule kenH, whkoiis ami all
fuinilnc utetiHllH, InclinlliiK a flrHt
i lufls sorghum
mill and evaporutor.
and household furniture; nooil story
and a half brick house and nercsxnry
out bulldlnKB. Inquire of Under WutU,
Old Albuquerque, N. M.
WANTED At once. A competent
ftlrl to do general housework 111 small
family at good wnges. Apply at SI
nion Stern's, cor. Copper ave. and
Seventh street.
KOIt SALE Stork general merchandise; building to rent. Hcxorro county, on railroad, (lood territory.
of Charles Itelnken. Helen, N. M.
FOR SALE Fixtures In WellH-l'at;o nlllep sold cheap.
Muxt be soi
uulck. Call or address A. K. l'owill,
ngent.
I.V ALLKINt'S OF OtfTKIt
('.Alt
MKNTS YOU WILL FIND I S IIKAD
D
HOSENWAI
IJLAKTEKS.
IllmS
WANTED Kitchen help. See W.
li. MrMilllon. 211 West Gold uvinu
Ileal Estate office.
WANTED A good cook In Knmr.
family. Inqulro at No. t;i!5 Nmili
r

l

A

BEAUTIFUL

DOLL

At. NKWCOM KIl'S.
chance with each
purcliaite.

Odc

ationery

Books,

und many c er I in it) that
are tun numerous to mention.

S. E.

NEWCOMER.

1882

1901

IXPfMo

Sole Agent
CulRII atlld

On braud

C lined

DEALERS IN
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

211 8. Second Street.

Ilill.tx.ro

Ordera
Hulicitrd.
fee Uelirciy.

Crri..rrjr Muttt-r- .
beat 011 nn.

Fourth street.

Invitation to Millinery Opening.
The ladies of Albuquerque
nnd
vicinity are cordially invited to at
tend my fall opening of millinery on
Friday and Saturday afternoons me!
evenings. October 4 and 5. The ill
play will consist of the latest stvlcb
of headwear In great variety, show
ing the foreign and domestic patterns. Everybody will be welcomed
MltS. L. H. SIIOEMAKEK,
2u5 West Hold Avenue.
G. A. R.

CITY NEWS.
Economlso by trading at the Eton
omist.
No tuberculosis preservaline or col- ring in Mutthuws Jersey milk.
It will pay you to see Hull ft Lar
card before purchasing a piano.
Seo window display of the now fall
Jllack Dress Goods at the Economist
Simon Stern, tno Itailroad Avenue
Clothier, for
clothes.
W. C.
PRIVATE HOARDING.
100
WHITNEV.
NORTH EDITH
bTREEV.
Look into Kleiowort's market on
north Third street. He has the nicest
fresh muuts
the city.
The Wbltson Music compuny will
you
sell
a Kimball piano on payments
s low as i.bi) a week.
buy
a horse and buggy at right
Will
prices. Apply to Mrs. J. S. Moloney,
1111 south Walter street.
Blank deeds to lands and lota on the
Albuquerque land grunt for sale at
this otllcu. Price 10 cents.
HOARD AND ROOM. EITHER. BY
DAY, WEEK OR MONTH.
M ltd. J.
B.
317 WEST
SILVER
AVENUE.
BUY
YOUR
NOW.
WRAPPERS
1'OR THIS WEEK WE WILL GIVE
A SPECIAL DISCOUNT.
ROSEN-WAI.BROS.
l.uri;.) nicely furnlbhed room, With
board 111 Mini
pilvute family; geu
tleiiian nnd wife, or two gentlemen,
preferred.
413 South Edith
street,
illglilunds.
Mrs. loola Biuiliiul, at her parlort
t ttio comer of Kuilrood avenue an.
tuurtn struct, is prepared to nit
thorough scalp treatment, restoring
the hair, do bulr tiiesslng, treat corut
end bunions, give mussuge treatment
and manicuring.
Mrs. Bamblui'a own
preparations tor restoring the balr,
complexion crtam and lotion for gen
tlemen after snu.ng, have been pro
nounced the fluent and best made
Give ber a trial.
Our bund turned block kid ladies'
shoes me the propi r tiling for you to
wear If your teet get tired and sore
from a tdlfT heavy sole. They are as
ofe and flexible a a piece of cloth
e

1

.

...

...

.

A

,

X

..ft..

C

'
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company has a select vaudeville treat
thnt wilt last until about l f.0 or 10
o'clock p. m., after which tho floor
will bo Immediately cleared and the
special feature of the danco will be
the new orrhestra under the direction
of Prof. Coleman, who will furnish the
exmusic. A welcome Invitation
tended by both the Drown and
company to the elite dancer of
Albuquerque and a good time guaran
teed.
Mr. Annie Freeman, who la as
much sought after in the courts and
Jails of New Mexico and El Paso ns
Hilly the Kid" was by the officers of
the law some twenty years ago, Is now
out of jail and among her friends In
El Pam, securing her liberation from
tho Jails of Dona Ana and Socorro
counties by producing a bond for
$75H In the first case, $500 In the.
latter. Attorney Steele of El Paso
looked after her Interests.
Judge J. VV. Crumpackcr of the Second Judicial district went up to the
Capital City last night to attend the
supreme court today. It la expected
some important decisions will bo
handed down. The associate Justice
will arrive home tonight and tomorrow ho will occupy the bench at the
present term of tho Ilernallllo county
district court.
Yesterday llonlna Micrhl, aged 9
years, died at. tho home of the parents
on North Hrondway after an Illness of
only a few days with typhoid fever.
Funeral services were conducted at
in o'clock this morning In Sun Felope
de Neri church and the burial was
given In San lgnaclo cemetery.
The advertisement of Leon II, Stem,
he dry goods merchant at 220 West
Itnllroad avenue, appears In today'
Citizen. While Mr. Stern has alwavs
enjoyed a big trade, he Is branching
out for more and will no doubt succeed
In corralling all he can attend to.

Buckeye Mowers,
Fence and Baling Wire.

Builders' Hardware.
Wo manufacture Tin, Copper and Galvani-

zed Iron Work.
S.ooo References as

to Quality

of Work.

k

The

Watch

Southwestern

Repair House.

Work Solicited From Kntlre Southwest.

:

moat popular pt . b,
dium Bud ilk roIom.
See our fall stock of Florahelm
Shot. They art beauties.

AI.IJl'Ql'KHQUK,

Mine and Mill Supplies,
All Steel Hay Rakes,
Bale Ties.

I wtB PTmTTfQ

at right price at right (tore.

HALL & UARNARD.

HARDWARE.

len h Look

Tint's

Go wrong If you buy right good

E. J. POST & CO.,

saasssi

Don't buy a piano!

St

Until you've seen the CIIICKERING HROS.
all we ask.

THE DAILY CITIZEN

i

first door south Trimble's sUMe

N. Second St.,

J. W. EDWARDS.

TUB RAILROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER.

a

Parlor, lit

Olllce and

SIMON STERN,

X

L. HELL &nCO.

Nob. 118 and 120 South Second

ROSENWALD

RAILROAD AVE.

I hold Kani State Board of Health License No. 10, and hav had
fifteen years practical experience.
Should my services be wanted
and I am entrusted with your Work. I give gnnd service and at reaHoth 'phones in olllce:
sonable prices.
Old 'phone No. 5U; New
'phone No. 1)2. Residence, New 'plume) No. 553.

made-to-measu- re

$25.
W

U WE5T

Embalmer and Funeral Director

to our
goods.
We make suits and overcoats
at from $15 to S?j5 and trousers from 4 up. Eveiiythixu
uuaimnteei) in regard to lit,
quality and workmanship.

Our line Is Immense. We can suit even th most fastidious, bslng
mado strictly up
There are om very nlc suits at $10; but we carry them a high

VVVVWV'

A. J. MALOY.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION

TAILORED SUITS

iyy

FOR AN APPETITE

et. to $7.50.

LADIES' SKIRTS.

WITH BOX TOE, PLAIN TIP, LIGHT

$3.00.

for Suits, Trousers, Overcoats.
While wo at all times show
tho most complete line of ready
mado goods in the southwest.
Wc call

finest Imported cre-

ation.

SHOES YOU CAN

SATISFACTORY
IS

AND

8an-born-

THE LATEST NOVELTIES

LADIES' WAISTS.

ONE OF THE

LOOKING

BUY.

our FALL STOCK OF READY MADE GARMENTS SUFFICE9.
Not being our Intention to tire you with unnecessary word, we
imply solicit your Inspection,

SHOE.

LADIES'

ED

Lucious Cherries, Plums of all
kinds, Berries and Vegetables,
fresh Honey.
o
Chaso &
and Club House Coffee.
Special Imported Teas.

We have just placed on exhibition a big sample lino of
woolens in piece, representing

this department with .til those novelties created In
foreign
market w hav to markedly been placed In adthe local aid
vance of our competitor, that only our announcement of the arrival ef
By equipping

Buy.

Meeting this evening nt 7:30 nt At
buquerquo college building.
J. M.
Moore, commander;
Everett Clarke,

adjutant.

Down They Co.
Wire nails, per pound, tie, .Ktyp
Screws, per dozen, 2o, iiVie, Sc.
34x3is steel butt binges, pulr, 1!
Pltclier pumps, 11.110.
Ant I Freezing pumps, f5.&i.
Pump points, ll.fiii.
Pipe and coupling.
Corrugated Iron.
Steel hummers, Mr.
Steel hatchets, Inc.
THE MAZE,
Tho Store Tliot Undersells Every
thing..

Pay Your Water Tax.
Water due and payable nt the office
of the company, No. 312 West Gold
avenue, between the first nnd fifth of
this month. WATER SUUI'LY CO.
We Take All the Chancea.
All wo want Is your measure and it
the goods do not fit or aro in any way

unsatisfactory, they aro ours and you
Iobo nothing.
SIMON STERN, THE RAILROAD
AVENUE CLOTHIER.

Notice.
The Rico Cafe is now serving three
meals a day. The bert plnce In tu
city to get meals at 15 ami 25 ccn.t.
No. ill
Short order, 6 cents up.
north First street.
Our Millinery Reception
urs Tuesday and Wednesday, Octo
ber 1 ami i. Everybody conilally
vited to attend, (ielitlemen not luim il.
We desire all to come and see what
kind of a first class
exclusive millinery ctHlillhbuicut we huv
III this wideawake city.
The only
millinery concern on weet Itifl Iron I
avenue ut
Open until ill cm u
evening.
I'OSTEIt MII.LINEHY CO.

occ

111

111

ered seriously sick.
Edward Price of Socorro was in
t
tlie city lost night attending tho
at Orchestrion hnll.
Dr. Itronson, who left
here last
spring for Kansas to visit with friends,
returned to the city last night.
There will be a special meeting of
SI.
John's guild at tho rectory
Wednesday evening at 3 o'clock.
Mrs. C. M. Kornker was taken suddenly 111 yesterday.
Tho ludy Js reported considerably better today.
P. ('.Irani, the general merchant at
Colilen, was In the city yesterdny interviewing the wholesale dealers.
Sheriff Thomns S. liubbell nnd At
toiney E. W. Dobson were passengers
lor Sunta l'e last night on legal business.
Mrs. M. O. Eitzputrick and children
left last night tor Salt Luke City,
I Hili. where .Mr.
is at prcs-- '
ut employed.
Hon. W. 11. Ch ilders was a passenger to Kama Ke this morning, where
lie attended the sesslou of the territorial supremo court.
II. A. Iluckley, who represents the
Monti'llus I'luno compuny of Denver,
is In the city on business connected
with that company,
J. P. Ooodlander, the St. Ixmls drug
traveler. Is here from the Pacific
eoust with his samples. He is doing a
good business today..
Captain S. S. Mntthers, connected
with the government land depart men t.
was a passenger from (iallup last
night and will continue on to Santa
l'e tonight.
Mrs, A. Tamony, accompanied
by
lor son nnd daughter, arrived lust
ulnht from a mouths' sojourn in lluffulo. They will leave tonight for their
home In Uulltip.
(ieorge A. Campdeld, representing
the wholesale house of the Norvel,
Shuplcigh Hardware company of St.
Louis, left this morning for the north
on a liusluess trip.
John C. Elournoy and wife will reside in the future In Los Angeles, to
which city they left last night. The
Citizen's best wishes for their future
goes along with them.
C. P. Owens, the well known commo
dore of Seligmaii, left lust night for
his Arizona home. He has been en
Joying an outing ut Jemez springs for
the pnKt tlneo weeks.
Mrs. John Ilutler has received the
sad Intelligence of tho death of her
mother, .Mrs. Sarah Ireland, at Moores-vllleN. V on September 28.
was in her KIM year.
II. J. Parker, with his wife and chit
lr n. left last night for Pueblo, Colo.,
where they will reside In tho future,
Mr. Parker was in tho real estate and
Insurance business here the past two
years.
Cupful W. E. Dunie of Cerrillos, .1
New Mexico Hough itider unil soldier
who mude a record for himself In
Cuba and the Philippines, Is on a visit
to tho city, coming in from the north
last night.
The otlloers of the New Mexico Association of Firemen will meet In this
city on Monday, October It!, at the
i lly ball.
The object of the meeting
will be to udopt
rules and
regulations.
A few days ago the following Santa
re Pucilic hrukcuicn were exumlned
for conductors' positions. J. 11. Blake,
w. m. Thomas, v.. p. Williams. U. II
Thomas, and they passed a very
examination.
Montugue Stevens und wife, from
llieir ranch in the Datll mountains, are
in the .ity. Mr. Stevens will return
to the runch this evening, but Mrs.
Elevens will remain and visit city
frieiiils for u short time.
This morning Albert Sherron of
county us taken to the penitentiary to begin serving u term of five
years for the Ian eny of cattle, a
limine on which be was convicted ut
the lant session of (he district , court.
Sheriff llliiclilngtou wus iu charge of
' ' t
the primmer.
The special feature of the bent-li- t
tendered to the Albuquerque Hrowus'
enter-tulumen-

11
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Dra-mutl- c

SVANN

see the finest carpet display ever made In Albuiuorque and
the best carpet value ever ottered. We are showing the latest patterns direct from the leading carpet manufacturers, All new and
good from
people. We want you to examine
our good and price, ffl
We are showing Ingrain, Brussels Velvet, Moquette, Axmlnister,
and Wilton Carpet in endless variety; also curtain, portiere and
Y. u

Albert Faber.

and Blankets.
Ipache Curlot.

WETZLER BROS.

Oralbl and Snpal

HOLDROOK A. T.
Mail orders carefully filled.

Indent

Brockmeicr & Cox,

T. Y.

MAYNABD,

BUILDERS' IIAKUWARL'.

At all points

CHaooogcxooooocWHaoooc

When In need of Coal, Wood
Wood

JOHN
Bell

Chrls-tense-

up.

SIMON STERN. THE
AVENUE CLOTHIER.

MONEY

10

can
the
this

Thone No.

S.

Call C'ark-vll- le
Vard.

Any
Sad10 Insun.

Lengths

.MM.!J,

Ut A YEN, 1'rop.

r3

On diamonds,

watches or anv arooii
security. Great bargain In watches
of every description.
H. TANOW,
409 south Second
few door
north of poatofflce.
cj-eu-

i'MWm. Chaplin.

--

Title QuarantyCo.

19 IT- -

Druggist.

Telephone Service

No. 117 West Railroad Avenue.

QUICK AND RELIABLE;

EXPERIENCE

20 YEARS

X XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

YOU

IN PRESCRIPTION

X

C A R P E T

t

O'CLOCK.

This company Is cow ready to
abstracts of title to all property
in Bernalillo county, according to the

fur-nlu- h

THE COLORADO TELEPHONE
A TELEQRAPH CO.

record system.

-- CALL A- TJOE RICHARDS' CIGAR STORE

Si

Whitney

J

EW
Agi'ntH for

(

3

llli'liardxon & Co.'a
Superlative Carpets.

1

TEN PER CENT
Saved by ordering your new
iiirpitH from our lino of namplea.

g
5
H

NubnrrilM or
i; DAILY I'lUZKh
TUB AI.lll'UI'l-.KIJ- l
anil f)t tli N

-

No.

Pine Cigars and Tobacco.
llllA wmt Railroad aTenue,

O

HAVE A SUIT MADE

at

for the
Fair?

once

Alio ngi ntg for

I

OAK
RANGES,
CHARTER
STOVES, GRANITEWARE and
3 CROCKERY.

WE WILL FIT

the

a)

B. FOX

4

? WHY DON'T YOU ?

-
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Al

buquerque, N. M.

Steve repairs for any ateve msde.

Staple and Fancy
I
Grocoriea,

UNTIL

aso W. dold Ave.

FOB

In

E VENINGS

M.

WANT?

atcCllntoca

TRADE.

XX XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

J. A. SK1NNBR.
Petlrt

Kiillrond Avenue
200 'Went
AI.MUU'IH"t)l'l. N. V.

Albuquerque, N.

Of

I

11.

SHOES IN CITY.

X

GEO. B. WILLIAMS

FROM TONIGHT, OCTOBER 1, UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE OUR

8TOF.E WILL BE KEPT OPEN

COMFORT

MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF CHILDREN8
X X XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

We are leaders in oattlng and our
$15
prices are not to be competed with.
RAILROAD Albert Faber, o05 Uullroad avenue.

LOAN

-...

DURABILITY

Automatic 'l'hone 266

4- -

Z XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

WALL PAPER.
WE H WB A LAKOR - ASSORTMENT TO SELECT FKOM.
ALL
THE LATEST DESKINS AND NEWEST FADS. C. A. HUDSON.
I
O
Flnanoial,
"f
Does your business need capital?
If so see Tho Muyne C. P, Parker company, 22 Grant building.
We Want Your Order
for a fnll suit or overcoat, and
guarantee you the best goods for
least money, as our connection la
line Is unexcelled.
Suits front

of our star shoe, the 0. P. Ford,
you get the prime requisites of
a satisfactory shoe; At, grace,
style, durability and comfort,
and you dont pay too much for
those at $3.50. Buying as we
buy and soiling ss we sail, yoa
will find it difficult to do better
In footgear anyvhere In town.

!
orKlndlinf

Moqul

Potter;.

An elegint assortment and the finest line in the city.
Watch inspector for the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Ft and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.

PLUMBERS.

Coal and Wood

Baskets.

Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks

I

Business Chang.
This morning George B. Williams
took charge of what is known as
Itamsey'a pharmacy, at No. 117 West
Itailroad avenue, and as Mr. Williams
has great faith in printers' ink ami
believes in pushing bis business, that
particular drug store will soon be
well known to the public. Mr. Williams is a veteran at the business,
having twenty years' experience in
the prescription trade. Chris. M.
has been retained as assistant.
The Citizen bespeaks for the new
management a good business In the
,.
future.

A. T.

s. P. Railroads, Albuquerque.

Buy direct from the Indian traders and save the middle man's profit.
Hoqul Plaques

(lold Avenue.

"lcla' w,tch RePrers

COM
WIN,

Navajo Blankets
and Indian Curios.

Japanese flatting from 15c per yard up.
Chinese Hatting from anc per yard up.

118
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THE LAROESr STOCK IN THE TWO TERRITORIES

draperlc.

cred-itulil-

for r,r;
QEltMAN
Lie quart; mammoth
pint;
dellcloiiH
2.':
lull sauce III linlk. 'j:,r pint; apple I. utliv flit Alliiifiiii.i'itii,.
ter, loo lit.; oranges, line cloz.; Irog Lull
saddles, 2.1c do., ut the Suu
mutlc Stock company will be tho dance
uight, October i. Th
011 Thursday
dill pickles.

s

HARD-TO-FI- T

OOl.D AVE.

NEW AND SECONDHAND.

WE MAKE SHIRTS

New ATixico's Lending Jewelry Mouse.

to order,
Si

BRING

US YOUR

FINE WATCH

WORK.

CLOCKS NEED REPAIRING TELEPHONE

US

IF

YOUR

AND

WE

HEAVY

WILL

5

See WMTdlUUS

v CALL AND GET THEM.

li.-u-

31

For Tin ami Shott Irmi
Work.
Stoves cleaned,
repaired and set up.
West Uold Avenue.

-

y

W:

See

E L. WASHBURN,

the new line of
Samples.
Oldest In

the Business.

m

